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GRAND JURY RETURNS SEVEN 
■ENTS.

IN D ia-

Methodint Home Miflsiunary 
Society convened at the church 
Oct. <)th. at the usual hour. 
Services o|)ened by singiiiK 
“Amazing tlrace,” this good old 

The fall term of district Court' song brought the tears
convened Monday morning with! *̂‘’‘**̂  niemory
Judge J. F. Mullally on the! ‘»‘‘ ‘»ur childhood
bench and John A. Vails as pros-

v . . .

ecuting attorney.
The following grand jury was 

imanelcd.
This body was in session two 

days and returned seven indict
ments as follows:

G. M. Berry, Foreman, T. R. 
Keck, J. M. Ramsey, C. U. Bur- 
well, R. A. Guinn, W. K. Earn
est, Jas. Carr. Jas. Steele, C. F, 
Binkley, T. B. Poole, Joe Ret- 
haber Frank ChiU^s.

INDK’TMENTS.
Alberto Garcia, theft over $.’>0.
W. L. Pease, assault to mur

der.
Marguerto Rameriz, assault to 

murder.
Osario Perez, forgery.
Guadalupe Garcia, unlawfully 

carrying arms.
Andres Aguilar, theft under

liiO.
|»uisa Orovia, theft under $.">0.
Several civil suits were con- 

Unuetl until next term. Suit 
J. M. Ramsey vs West Texas 
Bank & Trust ( ’o., et ul was 
tried and judgment rendererl in 
favor of plaintilT.

The case Walker th Dewces vs 
W. 1. Nicholson, land suit, went 
into trial Thursday nutrning and 
up to last night had not gone to 
the jury. Attorneys Hicks and 
Mangum represent the plaintiiTs 
and F. B. Earnest, C. C, Thomas 
and John W. Willson the defen
dants.

■ E f  MANAGER ELECTED.

— u III— Nt o t  i<  o » r :;it»s;to fg  
of the Cotulla Mercantile Com
pany Thursday, Mr- R. O. Gou- 
ger was elected as manager for 
the company fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
Mr. W. A. Kerr, who will move 
to his farm. Mr. Gouger has 
assumed the management.

w'hen our parents of a i|uiet 
summer evening, would sit out 
on the iH>rch and make the 
welkin ring, as they joined in 
singing these swwt old songs, 
so dear to the memory of each. 
The devotions were conducted 
by Mrs. Chevalier.

At roll call the ladies respond
ed with resolutions. If we la
dies live up to some of the reso
lution made, there will be some 
improvements along the line, 
may it be so. After the usual 
business meeting we had scrip
ture study of the Book of 
Mathew.

The ladies decided all around 
it would be more agreeable to 
have the meeting changed from 
the first F’riday to the first 
Thursday in the month. The 
next meeting l>eing the first 
Thursday in November.

The Foreign Society will meet 
at Mrs. T. R. Keck’s Oct, IJHh, 
4 p. m.

Reporter.

IMHiGRATION AGENT HERL

T. C. Kiml)cr, general immi
gration agent of the 1. &. G. N. 
T. &. P. Iron Mountain, with 
headquarters at St Louis is in 
the city.

“Cotulb has grown consider
ably since 1 was here last,”  said 
Mr. Kimber. The raina. ovi_ 
Ihe country the last few days no 
doubt means an end to the 
drouth and a cycle of prosperous 
years. There will be lots of 
people from the North come to 
Southwest Texas this fall, and 
many of them will buy homes.

Mr. Kimber will go down to 
the Black ranch this afternoon.

PUBLISHED W EEK LY

LOOKS FAVORABLE.

Mr. C. T. Nations, represent
ative of the San Antonio Bus
iness College, who is here with 
the view of opening a branch 
school states that he is progress
ing favorably and indications are 
now good for the school to op<,*n.

On another page is the adver
tisement of the Cotulla Branch 
of the San Antonio Business 
College. A  rare ejiortunity is 
now offered young men and 
women of our town and county 
who wish to ac<|uire a practical 
business education. This College 
comes to our door with the same 
advantages of the City Colleges 
enabling our young people to ob
tain the benefits, and save the 
ex)>ense of railroad fare, board 
bills, and incidental expenses of 
city life.

Heretofore many of the young 
l)copl(! of our county have 
gone off to business Colleges at 
heavy ex|>ense and in the midst 
of unsafe environments. Now 
our sons and daughters may be 
kept at home, at no expense 
except for tuition and books, 
and receive the same complete 
and thorough courses of practi
cal instruction that they would 
in a city school.

In order to secure this educa
tional enterprise with the best 
advantages of skillful teachers 
and suitable e<|uipment, our 
citizenship must subscribe suf
ficient patronage within the next 
few weeks to justify the man
agers to open and operate tl.e 
College.

SOAKING RAINSWILL DO GOOD.
MUCH OF SOUTHWEST TEXAS 

YESTERDAY.
COVERED

During the past week the rain
fall at Cotulla has been 1.25 
inches. .80 of this amount fell 
Sunday morning and .45 yester
day morning. Both rains came 
down slow and soaked into the 
ground. The rain of yesterday 
covered a large part of South
west Texas and in some portions 
was quite heavy.

Telephone reports from Cata
rina in Dimmit county state that 
some tanks were washed away. 
This was south of the A. & G. 
railroad. Passengers stated that 
at Asherton and along the rail- 
r*xid the rain was of the soaking 
kind and all went into the 
ground.

There are rejwrts of heavy 
rains along the course of the 
Nueces up to Uvalde, but nore- 
liable information has been re
ceived.

NOTES FROM WOODWARD.

Woodward, Texas., Oct. 12 — 
H. B. Miller, Cashier of the Co-

BROIE HIS HIP.

Much of our land has not yet felt t
■kill in shajiing its agricultural destini 
Tsxns products i»c<'uliarly adapted to 
nvdic new pi'udu(;ls spring into life. 
th<' piTH-essw of nntiiro so easily inter 
bountiful nidusti'ics so easily tapped 
sou with tuitiire will find a profitable I 
pursuits. Te.v.is needs great men.

nodifyiog influence of hnmaa 
’aid we need men to bring to 
t  natural surroundings and te 

10 country‘ on tbe globe are 
and the veins of new anil 

i‘xas and men who eon rea- 
of endeavor in agricultural

£iv« and a Confederate veteran, 
feii down the sLiirs at his home 
one mile South of town Thurs- 

* day night and broke his liip. 
;For sometime Mr. Shaw’s eye
sight has been failing him and 
not being able to see plainly 

'caused him to lose his footing.
He was resting fairly well 

yesterday.

tulla State Bank, Frank Keck 
and Jno. W. liCwis the l..and 
man were visitors to our town 
this week. <

Dr. Throckmorton was in Co- 
tulla two days this week on bus
iness.

The Gin here under the man
agement of J. C. I..acy & Co. 
has ginned about 300 bales, and 
there is considerable coV 

^  ̂ WOCfcounwi^v vet
G. D. C. Reylander, Depot 

and Express'Agent here, accom-

i

panied by Mrs. Rylander roturn- 
ied Sunday from Sabina], having 
I attended the funeral of his aunt, 
j  The Woodward Vichy Water 
Co., is making some large ship
ments this week and the plant 
has been runnjng full face  to 
get out the orders.

Our Line of
' /

For

r ailored Suits
lies and Misses

B

are unexcelled, }Ve want to see you i/l department early. I f  we are able to fit
you in stock we can take your measur<^^^ style and price you desire. We have had 
perfect success in taking measures anef^^ sure we can please you.

Visit Our Department ^or Ladies Goods

Fashionable nillinery
The latest and best things in Millinery are to be foun 
is guaranteed to you by Miss Stucke, THE Milliner, 
we have a Fall Hat for you,

K,
\

on Display
here. Perfect workmanship 
Ladies, Misses and Children
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THE C O T U U A  RECORD
C. E. MANLY, PnH'rt***

r O T m .L A .  T E l A f
■■ - w ' ■" ' ■
NOT IN OOOO TA»TE.

KtiuulJ a man no about with a lult 
r«a « bpnrtiiK |•̂ lllt(■d notlcaa that be 
bud brpu uu fur uwuy from buiue us 
i'uUforuiu, and had been to Nuw York 
more thau one* and uto|>i<pd at a hotel 
charictug "tbrro dollars a day and u|>- 
ward" or ‘Tialruiilied by wealth and 
faiiblnn"—or should ho emitluy some
one to announee such facts at rutiroad 
stations, or at rouutry houses where 
he arrives with his luKttuRa to spend 
the weekend, he would bo ronsldered 
’‘ Impossible.*’ Yet this Is ths aplrtt 
In which label-adorned Iurkurs la car
ried about by more than half of those 
who carry It, says the Loulsvills 
I'ourier Journal And that is why they 
are not only wllllnR, but anxious, to 
Rtvs forelRu hotels advertising apace 
upon their trunks, boxes and bsKs. 
llrugglnK In rod. white and Rreeu let
ters of huvInK crossed ths Atlantic— 
or the Pacific—and having been guar- 
tert-d at high priced hotels while 
abroad Is nut very good taste. It 
may be said truly enough that many 
travelers preferred a rusty and well- 
worn portmanteau or "kip bag" be
fore the Institution of the label advsr- 
tlsemont, hut they could at least plead 
modesty and assert that they did not 
like old luggage fur Its traveled ap 
prarunce. but disliked new bags be
cause of the attention they attract«>d 
The only escape for the bearer of la 
bel plasteriMl baggage la to assert that 
bs objects to the custom.

Awakening t'htnu b:ui taken another 
le if from the eiperletico book of the 
progressive west. She Is going to es
tablish playgrounds In her cltlea it 
was during Uie recent ravages of the 
plague In the crowded empire thut 
some of th« more enlightened of her 
rule rs made ths observation thut west
ern rlvlllxation was freu from such 
wide-spread destruction of llfo as 
China had wltncssid. says the Cleve
land Plain ftealer. When they sought 
sn explanation of the freedom of 
western peoples from deadly epl- 
dnulcs, they did not look fur until 
they found It In the attention given 
to producing healthful living condi
tions. First of all the recent Im
provements they decided to seize was 
that of the scattering of breathing 
ilKiii In tho ritlea. Now Antung Is to 
’ playground operated on the

vdein of American olan ' ‘ub- 
lle sub'ucttjwirin p ro T i„w io y  v . j  . 
chase of a large tract of land, which ' 
Is being fitted In such a way Is to meet 
the demands of every clast of the 
city's poimlatlon

A brightly pollHhcd Iron gulf club 
attracted a boll of lightning which 
killed 11 golfer while bo \i us iilaying 
on a Wnsbingtiin course. Hitler lot 
the Iron-, gel a little no ty.

If Ihuso eleainsMp cumpaiiU-s con
tinue to Increase the hire of their 
lit,: rs. Ml. .hall -. on be able to walk 
from one end of the boat to tlio othi-r 
and bo half way across.

A n in l.as sii. i (n en .̂ .slng
frot.' ITovbli-ii'1’ , It. 1 . to llibraltar In 
a ti'-nl;. foot yawl ilomlni- -. how be 
mu t li..\e M.inteil to got uwuy from 
I're-, :| -ace

Ji-speraib.i - who tried to mb a 
man In .'tealtlo reei ntly ran away 
when their Intemled victim lagan to 
recite poetry. It tuay pay you to re.ad 
poetry

Chicago has an Knocli Arden who 
rame homo after an absence of Iwi-lvo 
years, tried to umisb tho furniture 
and was lln> d JT.a '1 he original Kiioch 
was hy all odils the luckier of tho two

A movement has sprung up to have 
the clooks roll off 21 hours straight, 
and a man may yet try to uso his 
latch key at 22 oVIoik which would 
bo by no means unduly late.

A St. I.oiils Jmlgo says he finds 
new simper reporters aa honest ami 
rellatile ns hawyors. Some of the re 
porters will consider It a left-handed 
compliment

A woman In Connecticut ordered tho 
oavlngs of her lifetime to bo spent on 
Jier funeral. As the sagacious man 
In "The .Mikado" remarked, there was 
plenty of fun. but she didn’t seo It

81. Paul's business men who plan 
to move the bed of the Mississippi 
river will iierhaps put it on casters.

Facts show that It Is better to be 
shaken around in a ateel ear that 
leaM-R the rails thati sTueezed and 
cretmited In a wooden < ar that col 
lap and burns.

Hardly appiuprlntn to t-.-iIl an aero
plaiie H ......... Wouldn't "cloud
eier' be bctti r?

If potatoes arc to becotne legal ten 
(let < ash nglsicrs will huvs to be re 
built

O L D E P
NAnONS

, Nsw Turkey Offers Rare Opportunl- 
j ties for American Capital—A Use 
' of the Plug That Does Not Redound 
I to Honor of Country.

i By WILLIAM T. ELLIS.
\ Tarsus. Asia Minor.—One of the 
grant gardens nnd granaries of the 
world la this famous Clltclan plain 
round which bloom meiuorloa of ’’The 
glory that was Oreeco and the gran
deur that was Rome”

Today It Is of Interest aa a feature 
' In the new life of awakened Turkey 
and as a rare field tor tho employment 
of American capital and the sale of 
American goods. The commercial 
opportunlllee of new Turkey are ein- 
bodied In the situation which la found 
here. If tho newr order In tho empire 
la to aucreod there will Inevitably be 
great changes In the life of the peo
ple.

Ilroadly speaking, the Asia Minor of 
today mirrors the times of the lilble. 
There has been little change In two 
thousand years. U|sjn great threshing 
floors, open to tho sky. hand-reaix'd 
grain Is threshed by oxen snd tlnlls, 
and winnowed by’ tossing It Into the 
air. Two women may still be se«-n 
grinding at a mill. Instead of h**tels 
the wayside khans are of the typo 
which tho beautiful llethlebem story 
has made familiar to the world. About 
tho roadside wells tho herdsmen still 
gather their flocks, and wom«-n with 
Jars draw tho water. It Is all primi
tive. pastoral, patrlarrhal. The n<-xt 
twenty five years 'will transform tho 
old order here, even ns tho like period 
of time bat dene In Japan.

Why Americana Ara Favored.
Hitherto ohltBatlons nnd finances 

have gone hnnd In hand In Turkey's 
experience with foreigners, ( ’oneea- 
atons have had diplomatic slgnltb anco 
Simon-pure business has biwn kept out 
of the country to make way for tho 
promoter who Is supported by the oOl- 
rtaldnm of some Kuropean govern
ment. New Turkey Is tired of this. 
She must have nioroy for Internal de
velopment. Only by tho Inflow of for 
eign capital nnd mislern foreign meth 
ods can the people ho helped along 
tho road which tho governinont haw 
planned for them, lu their hour of 
need the ofllrlnls are stneerely turn
ing toward Anierlra for help. I have 
been told directly by more than ore 
cabinet minister as well as by minor | 
officials, that since American capital 
• ■ - ---**-■>»’ r •'» danger

ous goTFrft'momai^ poTf« j," m-»y are* 
the must wclrnnio In this country.

The Bagdad Railway.
The lingdad railway is an Illustra

tion of how business and diplomacy 
go band In hand. Tho concession for 
this great highway has been secured 
by the Cermniis. It Is a m.'istor stroke 
of policy. There Is no exaggeration In 
declaring that this Hngdad railway Is \ 
the most Important hit of railway con- 
sinicllon now under w iy iiiiywl.erp on 
e:irth. It may be looked upon from 
several nnglcs. Some persons sco this 
lino Blreteheil from Ilerlln to Iho.dad j 
as a mailed list shown la the f.aco of 
India. Others regard It ns an out- 
ptretehed hard for the golden com
merce of tho far east. Otlicrs see In 
It only peril to tho Itritlsh nml Uus- 
slnn liilliienco In I’ersla.

The ordinary bmlmss man, who 
docs not meddle with politics, Is con
tent to note that It opens up tho fer
tile plains of tl.o T lgrii and hiuphrates 
to tho Herman trader, fonslnictlon 
has already proceeded to Hiirgnln and 
before this winter Is oviT It will ho In 
opi ratlon woll Into the foot hills of tho 
Tunnis mountains. There, engineering 
dinirultlos will hold It for a few years 
but the nilclati end of tho lino Is also 
being built. The maps of tomorrow- 
will not Ignore this new route over 
lha most ancient highways of tho 
world.

Hut tho railway is practically polit
ical. (iernmny says that If New Tur
key Increases her tiLxes, ns she means 
to do. the money must he applied to 
the hnlUlIng of the llagdad railway, 
nrest Itrltaln and Russia declaro that 
the taxes may not be raised If they 
are to bo used for any such purpose. 
Rptween tho contending forces of dl- 
plomai-y, poor Turkey Is held at a 
standstill. Small wonder that slio 
has looked favorably thus far upon 
the Chester railway prnjer t which Is 
designed to open tho eastern end of 
Asia Minor. This, howevt r, is not yet 
through, for the slhiiobUtes of diplo
macy at Const^intlnople havo twined 
themselves about many another prom
ising enterprise to throttlo It to death.

Business and Reform.
Apart from the (|urstlnn of mines 

and railways, nnd these other larger 
affairs which aro roughly grouped as 
euncesHlonH, there remain smaller en- 
lerprls«'H which offer no difficulties to 
ths Amerlraii huslness man. I ’erhaps 
I can heat explain these hy (innitng a 
long convefHatlon w hich I had with ths 
Vail of tho Vilayet of Adana—a pro- 
gresstvo young Turk who was put In 
by the Reform guvorument after tho 
massacres to rule this troubled terri
tory by an Iron hand,

I>Jemal Hey Is mi enlightened Turk 
of the new order, liberal In his opin
ions, lnl> n;.i |y pairtolio yet s< n.sihle 
In the piirsnlt of reforms Ho lia- lo- 
rpilr-'d eoinpiilHorv eilmation for alt 
rhlMreti heiMiin 7 anil II years of 
age lie Ims fill hiihlen lii.iting In the 
Cfifii'e Hone- s Pefoi-e the mUlilIe of 
the aftiTiioon iitiil ho has iinderlakeii 
to rli'-e out Ihe gnmliling which has 
become an lie leasing menace to ths 
Ufo of Turkey. I freely translate the ,

message which ho dealred mo to con
vey to the American business men.

A Qovernor's Invitation.
"This district alono needs an In 

vestment of five hundred iiiilllun 
Iranes of foreign i-apllal. Wo are now- 
having drawn specltlcatlons of a vast 
Irrigation projoct for this great Clll 
dan plain. 1 shall ho glad to let you 
have, and to send to any Interested 
and r«‘spoii8lblo persons lu Aim-rlca 
detailed Information sneh as wonhl bo 
neressary to imiko hide. Amerleans 
lire familiar with Irrigation work and 
skilled In this department of engineer 
lug; so wo should he very glad to hava 
respoiislblo linns seek thla rontraci 
and 1 could assure them that tlierc 
will ha no dlftlrulty about the nacua 
aary government conceaslon. j

"Here lu tho city of Adana we need 
to Instal an elertrlc lighting plant, i  
tramway system, a water ayatam, A 
telephone system, and A sewage tysl 
tern. All these public utllltlea ar4 
open to foreign capital with a gcHs} 
return and abundant security assured, 

"Not only w-tll .Adana, which hag 
sixty thousand Inhabitants, grow to 
much larger cHy. with the advent 
the Hngdad railway and the develop 
nient of our agricultural and roUiife 
Industry, but to the cast of us on tlig 
Clllrlan plain there should bo anothut 
city. It Is bound to come. With It 
will come all klmls of opixirtunllles fqg 
capital. I slumhl he glad If you wou^ 
extend this Invitallou to Interestgil 
Americans, I

"In the w.ay of general trade, thoH 
la an almost unlimited field here. FYi: 
a few years past we have importe> 
every year a number of modern agri 
cultural machines, costing aa high y 
115,000 a piece. Those came from iig *  
land, yet we know that Am erica^  
the home of modem harvest marhl 
ery Why do not your manufacture'' 
send out agents Into all this agrlck 
tural country, or secure native sgen 
In order to promote their business.

The governor went on to talk of t- 
changed order which brings lu L 
new fashlonH of the western styij 
making a market for American aho-’ 
American collars and neckties. An; 
ran clothes, Ameriran tools and n

dress uiilforia of tho ship's offi- 
s, but they have distorted It so that 
hliio tiild is Larger than tho red 

t white stripes and Instead of hav- 
ijt the field filled with stars, there ap- 

ars upiiii It the white (Ireek cross, 
lost of tho men lu tho company aro 

[li'eeka and thus they aro flying the 
[|ri ek Uag In deflaiico of all resiiouKl- 

llly. They escape all tho taxes 
tittt they would havo to pay to the 
lirklsh government nor are they sub- 
et to Inspection by any Turkish of- 

I :clal.
Cattle In Paesengert’ Placet.

It wrould he well if they were. When 
went aboard tho “New Jersey" she 
as loaded with cargo and well down 
> the water line. Then there were

fater taken on 1,500 aheep and goata, 
Ifted aboard in hunches hy their hind 
lege, and thrown aeramhllng upon ths 
doeka. Thoie were given the aiMice i 
that ordinarily goes to aeeond claaa 
and deck passengers. They were 
rowded lu so that there was not room 

to walk among them. Incidentally, 
they wero not given food or water In 
the 3$ hours that I knew them to he

II N l i  iC H E N 'W O M A N
E S C A P E S  

O P E R A T IO N
Eggs Cooked in the Hot Springs 

of Mexico.

Heated Waters Have Been Known tor 
Their Medicinal and Curative 

Propertlei Since Country 
Was First Explored.

aboard. Thirty-ono head of ^rattle 
were algo driven on to tho upper deck. 
A ear load of melons ivere piled high 
among the llfn boats.

Over and beyond all these, spraw
ling wherever they could make a 
space, wero two hundred deck passen- 
gera. chh-fly pilgrims to Mecca whose 
prayers and pistols iiiado them even 
more pleturesgue than the goata 1 
could not find a life firescrver on the 

I boat, though I aearched. As for the 
■ life iMiats, some of them were occu
pied by tho pilgrims who conducted 
their household arrangements therein.

Passengers on the Bridge.
TTio advent of a first class passen- 

' ger on this line was evidently unusual. 
 ̂ Absolutely no apace la provided on 
I deck for first class passengers but I 
I was Invited to aharo the captain's 
I bridge. It is no exaggeration to slate 
I that the nith on deck was from half 
I an Inch to two Inches thick. On Ihe 
I bridge I waa often left In undisputed 
I potsesslon, no officer being presenL 
, A horribly dirty Greek stood at the 

J i wheel.
of the accessories of western life. Tpe 
general commission merchant thtr^d 
do as thriving a huslness as the on ll- 
tallst In these regions where once t le 
I'ersians and Creeks and Homans i id 
Crusaders and Aruba fought hisfc ’Ic 
battles.
Where Americans Blush For the PlB9

I could not find any sign of raptain’s 
Ileensc, pilot’s license or any other of
ficial papers on the boat. In the cabin 
there la a handsome ikon before which 
burns a light. Nobody on the boat 
■peaks Rngllsh, except one mate who 
appeared near the end of the voyage 
and was able to ask to havo bit plo-

I'andelarlu. .Mex One of the moat 
' remarkable groups of hot sprlugs lu i 
 ̂the vhurld Is situated on the M«xl- I 
I can side of the Rio Grande near here.
I There are scores of these bub 
hlliig streams of water flowliig 
from the rock formation and 

gulch that empties Into 
the nio Grande The waters of these 
springs have been known for their 
medicinal and curative properties 
from the time of tho first eiplonitlou 
and s<-ttlement of Mexico. Thousamls 
of aflllcled iwoplo have made pilgrim 
Bgee to this roiiiotn region and sought 
tho benefits of Ihe thermal springs 
NotwIthslamlliig tho fact that they uro 
sitiialoil In an almost Inaeresslhle lo | 
callty and can only tx- reach«-d by an 
overlaiul journey of more than 50 
miles from tho nearest railroad iKilnl 
there Is never a tliiio that health 
seekers may not be found camping at 
the plai •

There are no accominodatlons at 
the springs for vIsitorH and many are 
tho primitive and crude dovlcos that 
are rigged up to obtain Ihi- benefit of 
the waters Fregiienlly vlslttira con 
struct crude adolxt rooms over one 
of tho sprlugs and use them for sweat 
Imxeh The bath tubs usually rimsist 
of digging a hole In the ground and 
letting It fill with the hot water, the 
health Ms‘ker taking his ouldmir b«th 
In that wattr larhupe a canvass for a 
canopy to keep out the blazing sun 
There Is not such a thing ns a hotel 
or eating house within many miles of 
tl.e place The visitors must bring 
their own supplies nml Ilv«- next to nn 
turo during tli»-lr stay, wlwihv-r It be 
brl«-f or greatly j-rolongei

The waters of tli<-se .springs are said 
lo be good for many chronic Ills. That 
a great iiumlier of cures that are llt- 
tl<‘ short of marvelous have lakin 
place as a result of drinking and liath- 
Itig In them Is a matter of roiiiinun

WasCuredbyLydian. Pink- 
ham’s VcgctablcCompound

Elwood, In ti—“ Your TomfMlles haTw 
rtired nio and I  have onljr tak«u six 
bottle*of l.ydlA K. l*lukham’ s Vegeta

ble I'oIllPoUiaL I 
was stoK  th re e  
montli* atal could 
not walk. 1 suf
fered all the tirna. 
Tlie doctors *aid I 
could not get well 
without an ofs<rv 
tlon, fo r  I could 
h a rd iv  Blatid tla» 
palm 111 luy ablei. 
especially my right 
one, and down ji.y

_____  right leg. 1 N-g»u
to feel better w b- n I  hod taluui ouly 1 one Isrttle o f ('onipound, but kept oi. 
ns I wa* afraid toalep tixt *oon.” —Mr« 
Hadie  M i l l l n , N . II. St., Li
tvoixl, liid.

Why will women take chanecs with 
nn oiveratlon or drug out a airkiy, 
half-buarted existence, inlavliig Ihrt-e- 
fourths of the Joy o f living, when they 
can find health In Lylu t L. I'lnkham’* 
Vegetable ('um|s)Utid?

For thirty year* It has been tb 
rtaudard remedy for female 111a, and 
i.ai cured thousands o f women w:. > 
bare l*cen troubled with such all- 
inenti asiUsplacenients, inllammatlon. 
ulceration, fibroid tumors, lrn*gularl- 
ties. perbxllc {Kilns, backache, IniiigLi- 
UotL nn<l nervous prostration.

I f  you  have th e  sllglit«-st doubt 
th a t L yd ia  K . I'lnU h iiiii's  >«■«<■“  
tuhio ('otnfM>iiiid w ill  help you, 
w r lto tu  Miui. I 'l i ik lia ii i  at l.v iin , 
jilnss.; fo r  advice. V o iir  le tter 
w ill IMV iiftso liite ly  cuulidcuUol, 
aud th e  udvlco free .

CONTAGIOUS.

Levantines are keener to see'ffiilb ‘ Sure taken.
advantages of trading out lure as 
Americans than are Americans tbem- 
sifives. There have opened In this 
country some schemes which Ameri
cans resident In this part of the world

And that Is the "American Line." 
Its use of tho ting ruuld havo been 
mndo {tosslhlo only by some sort of 
official dereliction or connivance. The 
government cannot too quickly take

Gayboze—When my wife saw the 
condition I was In when I gi»t homo 
from the cluh la.vi night It Just stag- 
g»-re(I herl

Martini —I’m ii-f stirprlt !. You 
know you dr.-n.k enough fur two, old 
III uni

Practical Illustration.

Type of Tra^i

think call for vigorous Inverlra 
hy tho governmenL The llaf U 
Ing over enterprises which i o 
( (inducted In .-Ymerlcan fasl’.l' a, 
which bring Into disrepute tl- g 
nuiiio of the nation.

Most conspicuous auioiig t i< 
of especial interest to .■\inorleui..-t

b- 
'r.d’ 
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now, because of the shlppln 
agitation Is nn “American I 
steamers which run lo Medlt' 
ports, flying the American lla,- 
tuinly looks good to an Am- 
see the Stars and Stripes 
the stern of a vessel of son. 
until he examines the kind i 
and the story behind It. Tin 
can Line has u licet of ncarl.( 
ships, bearing names of stati 
iiioat about tho "New Jerse.r 
her I made a ncver-to-be-r«-p( 
ago across the -Medllcrranenii

As far as I ran gather from v ir 
sources, the company which ( i.s 
ships itoiiilnally bus the ina,:>iit 
Its stork In tho hands of a 0 ; 
chant of Sinyina, who went -- 
Icn and became a naturalize . 
and returned hero for the p 
getting the advantages of ' 
citizenship. Ho la tho nomln 
stockholder in tho American 
an Re company nnd a clnem. 
show, and other enterpriser that 
opening under the Amerlcuri 
American protection releu 
from all obligation to Ihe 'I’urklsh 
Hy renron of the eapRulailons 
force hero every American < ntei 
is free from Turkish siiiiervlsl. n 
an unscrupulous person or pe: 
may readily bo seen, can great:, 
tho rights of American clllz.ushlj 

What the Flag Co
In the case of tills ".Am 

which Is a scandal throughout ihi 
vant. the coinimiiy ostcn.slbly 
Amerk-an roglstratloii ahout 
ago In order to escape the TiirV s'; 
whereby Its shli>s could he i, 
the transport of troops. Ct|t 
that, tills is the saiiie (omi. i, 
previously ran the shlp.-i hut 
undor another and an .\ii.' i-.r;ui t,  ̂
'i'hi y fiy He- 11 ig over lit. ir olh.s, 
over the slllp.s; but I Veiu.ir.- tu 
that th( re are not five pi i u. |g
wl.oh- outfit who could tell n-i__
rirovi-r Cleve land waa a lira il mW 6 
taio or the pD-sldent of the I 
State*.

They use the American ihlt

on Bagdad Railway,

cognizance of this shamofiil condi
tion; for, ttnh'ss I ant sadly mistaken, 
th« I'lliusidl mark of the bout on 
which I rodo was far under water 
nud on*) of those lino days there will 
be a hurriblo accident to the world- 
vvldo shumo of tho American ll.-ig.

At this critical tlmo thcro Is danger 
that such nluises of tho American 
n.tmo may Injuro tho futuro of Ameri
can capital even ns the infuitiuus 
.American rallw.-iy concession In China 
brought tho nation Into a dlsreputo 
thcro from which it has only of late ; 
been recovoring. Amork-a asks noth- | 
ing of Turkey except opportunity to 
do Icgltlmato business, and to he good ! 
neighbors. Tho American governiiiciit 
should he at pains to sou that all 
American representatives shall be I 
worthy of tho flag that they fly. I
(Copyright, lyil, by Joseph it. ItowP a.) I

Then Pa Grew Reflective.
Tho Smiths had Invited a guest to 

dinner. As tho last eoiirse w:ie 
(tU I reached little M’ lllle, who had been 
!or closely watching the guest aliiiost con-

Another Blow at the Novelist, 
is It well to iiiariy the wninaii you 

rescue from drowiilug? tho New Y'oik 
Kveniiig Mall asks. Tho suit for di
vorce for “ Incompatibility of teiiipcra- 
nient,’’ filed at Rono hy a woman 
whom her husband had plucked from 
the sea at Asbury Hark six years be
fore, intimates that It Is not well. 
Hut wherefore? The reasons are 
triple; ( 1) Heopio do not like to live 
In constant presence of some one to 
whom they are under so heavy debt. 
12) Lifelong content In double har- 
iioss should rest on congenial tent- 
perainents, not on some roiiiautlc 
stunt. (3) Huch marriages are usual
ly between tho summer mau and the 
summer girl, and therefore do nut 
euvlsago life's realities.

! Cooking In Nature’s Kitchen.

I'now ledg). to Ih-' p.-oph of the borii *r
i SI i-l lu ll.

One of 111.. plo-IlotTleni! of til.' LT. -Ili 
of sp. lm -. Is liiiit wati-r hie. till: . t. i" 
perimii.. ,;e liR.i loi e..,, ,, y
h<- llov. ing fioiii erevl. . In the rr- .. 
lit one pel!.;. ..11(1 V. e-iln two or C.r-c 
feel of II another stream of water of 
a lemivri tore of I.- s tluiu lou d .- 
gr«-es. Most of tlu- 1- Iter h-iw. ver. I 
very hot. that of the dl.tferent spring.-, 
ruiigliig In letiipet.Itiir.: front llu le 
1SS degrees Fiihier.h.-ll This hot wa 
ter. where It einpth Into small pooh 
Is I1S( d for cooking ieirp(e<.s hy t)u 
camiuTH almost lo Ih.- oxcliislon of 
fire. I-iggs lire cooked In rlx lo eight 
mlnul.'S, Mild hy placing h, .nu in the 
springs ov.T night they are thorough 
ly ilotie hy morning One of Ih.. in 
lerestlng atul pleturesipie sight* of the 
place k the cooking operations of the 
eiini|>erR Meat Is also cool.ed In this 
nmnner.

Ill the day* when the Comanche Hiid 
oltp.r tilhes of liulluiis roiilip d thrungli

ost Texa* the*e hot *prlngs were 
used tty Ih.-ni as nature's siinltnrlnm 
for the sick tin in her* of Ihe dirferenl 
tribes The older Inhahltanlr of this 
region well retnemher that 111 the ear 
Her days lliere was iieyer ii time that 
a group of Indian teiiees wa re not lo- . 
cated at the s|iiing*

T o  s!i ol'tell IL b II C. > .‘ rtiI'l'llMMli
fi r I're, I, a;p d . - ■'it. 111 uxMl lit •1 *1
him Ilia 1 he m ig l i l nil) .-tnit.' thi t\w ■!.’
t.v-'.hinl I ’Milin Hi u: > \V . 1 \ h ■ c ’ t ’ .
t ju l. t r ely i ie i l  fo r il rin..’-. U.-s IV. d
l e  v WIHi p i;i'!l ill ■’ I' i, tip ’ \s
"rie-pb. : d "  ami r*rt ‘ I. ■ ■*roi.
1.: -i .1ft ■’ Th  'tl il Hlirr .. A*■d.
lollie., e 
h:.-’igh
was 1 ' :-ii\ ;i
a fc-.- -Mil n. 

"Whal at"

hv i l  t,ol.-.r . I 
I- P other to tin
'  a r r - i i i g i n g  : I

id 's .  
d. :

■  W h y . "  I l l  i i p -  
p r e s e l l  1 -  o f  m y

■  I

. OI *1.
I T  .

" t i n

TIch
lYert
ears.

t i - b l e
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A HIT
What She Gained by Trying Again,

•9 llnnally during Ihe meal, looked over 
at him once more and said:

"Yon haven’t cliatigeil a hit slticn 
roll started eating, havo von. .Mr. Ctir. 
II* ’" ’

"Uliy, no." laughed tlio vkltor. 
"Why .1(1 yon n-k that (|iieMloii? " 

"Heeaiise,” Idiirli'.l out Willie, eon- 
fused by a pair of «.yes focused on 
him. "heciuisn I heard pa say you'd 
make a big hog of yourself as sooq 
** you got your eye* on th* bc*L"

BRIDE TOO AFFECTIONATE

Smeared the Soft Stuff on So Thick 
That Her Husband Tried 

Suicide.

8t I.oiiIs, Mo — Philip H Nickerson 
of this city, who slash.-d the arteries 
of his wrist* In an aMeiiipl to end his 
life, said, at the i-lty hospital Hint 
he tried to kill himself heeiuse hl-t 
hrlde was 1(1(1 affectionate. N'Icker-on 
has been married only seven moittlis.

’Tin fond of my wife. " he said, "and 
I want her lo be fond of me. Hut 
then- Is a limit to all things A m.in 
titedH a little Imlependeiiee. .'tine- 
I niarrl'p! I hate had llllh. pn:iri. Mv 
wife has denied me the right lo ie:oI 
and sinok(".

".'-'In. wiiiit). til sit (-'ir ' lu'iaHy n:"'.' 
e y ln|i atnl hug and kh« nn- If I 
■'i-ht tny pT e while s 'e  Is -I, nl s' .
: ■ lues to me and then coMpla ni-. id 
' " smoke If I Kinnd up «hc vtand 
:p ten and place* l er .-irini ahoni me 
md kissi * me until I e.in hnrdlv ‘ 
breathe It got upon my nerves."

A failure at fir-R makes ns eatiieit. 
final sr.( 11 s.

A family In Mltitii’KOt.i that now en 
Joys Hoslnm would i.ever have known 
how good it Is If the iiiotlier had boon 
discouraged by the failure of Iter 
first atteiniit to jiroiiafo R. Her soii 
tells tho story:

"W e lind never used I ’li-.tniii till last 
spring when fnthor lironght lioi;ie ii 
Iieckago one evening J-ist to try It. W « 
had heard from our ticlghlinrs. and In 
fact every one who u.-ied It, how well 
they liked It.

"Well, tho next morning Mother 
brewed It ahotit tlvo mlmites. Just Bs 
she had been In the luiblt of doing 
with coffee without paying special at 
tentlon to tho direetlona prlnteil or 

I the package. R looked weak and 
didn't have a very promising iclor. but 
nevertheleaa father raised his cup 
with an air of exceptnney. It certain 
ly did givo hltn a groat surprise, but 

: I’m afraid it wasn't a very pleasant 
one, for lio put down hla cup with a 

: look of disgust.
I Mother wasn't dlseouraged though, 
and next morning gave It atiolher trial, 
lotting it stand on tho stove till holl 
Ing iH'gau nn-t then letting It boll for 

I fifteen or twenty mlmites, and this 
j  Unto we were all so {ilea...ed with It 
, tbaf we havo used it ever since. - 
I 'TTitlicr WHS a eonflrtmni dyspeptic 
I and a ciiit of cofTeo was to him like po'l 
I son. So ho never drinks II anv iiCore.
I but drinks I ’ostiiin regularly. He isn't 

troubled with dyspepsia ninv n nd Is j Hcftiiill.v growing fi't, iiml I ' n silvo 
I l ’('stiini Is tho raiiSM of It. A*’ i Ibeehtl 
ilren are allowed to drink f t  atnl the\ 
are lerfe.-t pb fares of lie»'iil,.- Xsiiio 
ghei, by l ‘(istum Co, II/ He 
Mich.

Read the Illtln hook, "The Road to 
\\ eiiviHe, ■ In t'kgs "Th ore's a roHi on."

tli«* n h o A r
to Hm r. r iiexo iir  ii|»p«-nr« frm ii  ilm< 

Rffv Renula*, lr««e 
latRrMt* full ut kui



T. R  KECK GREAT TRUTH IN EPIGRAM

Y e l l o w  P ine  L u m b e r ,  C y p r e s *  SH ing le * ,  
Duilclers ' l ln r d w a r e ,  Corruj*'nted Roofing*  
FenoinR . S « » h ,  D oors .

That Episode If J. Gordon’s
Few Words of the Late Edwin A. Ab 

bey Contain a Whole Sermon 
to Mi ,rs.

By IDA M.1 m :r

U m r , B 'ic k , Cement. U^tbed W ire, W indm ilU , S tudtbaker ^

♦%%%%%%%■»%%%%>*%>

JOHN P. GUINN
FANCY ANT  ̂ STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Bc*l the maikel «AorJ» received daily. Courteoui lervice. Prompt deKvery.

Phmmm pm ur m m nts

FroBt Sl  t I I i : : t I Cotvila, Texas

%%%■%%%»%»»%%%%»%%%

W . H . F U L L E R T O N  ^  CO .
G R A I \  D E A L E R S

Prairie Hay, Sorghum, Alfalla, Corn, Oat>, Chopi, Bran, Cotton seed meal.
D. L HEELCY, M’fr

Cor. Cratar and Mala Sta. - - Colnlla, Taaaa

CITY BARBER SHOP
S tr ic tly  A m e ric a n  H ot Baths  
S tr ic t ly  F irs t-C lass Cold Baths

Th e K ind o f Shaves Yon  b ik e  
M odem  S ty le  l la ir  Cats

6IIA M PO O  ...................  M A SSA G B

L .  P E I A S E ,  P r o p r i e t o r

W E L L S  D R I L L E D
Shallow wells up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Can give you information as to depth necee* 
sary to go, quality and quantity of water 
ually fouud in any of the country arountl 
Cotulla.G . A . M A N L Y

C O TU LLA , T B X A 9

L e t  U s  B e  Y o u r  W a i t e r
W e  never tire o f  helping others when they ask
fo r  good job  printing. W e  can tickle the most 
exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partaken o f  our excellent service come 

back for a aecond serving. O ur prices arc the 
m<ist reasonable, too, and you can alwavs <!► 
pend on us g iv in g  your orders the most prompt 

ad ca 'e fu l attention. Call at this office and look over our samplca.

F. B. E A R N E S T

JIttnrnf’yuat’ f.ota

W ill  P ractice  in all 
Courts.

OCico or» C«»nter Street

Cotulla, Te.xas.

Ben J. Yowell
COHTDACTOD AND 

nUlLDtR or ANYTHlNfi

N e w  liiiiMirps. Uepnir Worx, 
Couiiti r.-, and Sindving

C L A II .N T  W A L K S

If ynu don’ t fiiTure with me we 
bolh loao money

ID i l l  W o r k  J t n y w h e

D r. D . N, C u sh in g  II

D E N T IS T

PEXMANENTLY LOCATED IK 

COTVLLA

O&lcc on Centsr SL One doer 
West sl Slate Dank

•^"Telepho** No. 61
M m M M HM-M V esAs.eŝ  a.'

E. E. SCOGGINS |
t

Jeweler and 
Optician

E y e s  T e s t e d  F R E E

W ill raU to nrnommo- 
dute the aged, etc.

A T

GADDIS' PHARMACY

John W . Willson

L A W Y E R
AMD

L A N D *  a g e n t

W Ul practice i n  all conrt*

BEAI, BSTATB A 
SPJtCIALTY

co rrL E A ,
-----, , o

T B X A S

The
B est B a rg a in

In r t a d i D f  metter that year 
money can buy U ytmr local pa
per. It keeps yon posted on tiie 
dulnga of tbe commualty.This Paper

tcocrtiuiit. ijil. by Ai

Ill.e iiaiiio. In full, wus .lay (lurdim 
S nniuid, bill Ills iiitliiialc frlumle Hid- 
dom Kilt [artliur m UIi tbo imiuu than J 
Uiii don.

J Cordon hnd Ht-rloiisly coiitem- 
plali’d lu.ilriniony iit the iiKe of 17. 
Shortly after he waa liroiinht rudely 
out of aiirli roiiteiiiidalloii by being 
Roflly liifoniied by the reel|deiit of hie 
iidoleaeent iiffoolloii tliul her beurt 
u.iH In file keepInK of one much hta 
fceiilor, oiic to wliuni elie hud been be- 
trotlied these many year* .Many 
yearn? Why how old waa kho really? 
Ho uftenvurd learned, some I ’J more 
than hlnistlf. I'crhajia ft helped him 
forget her.

At ’J5 J Cordon was actually on- 
KHKeil. Thu girl, this time, waa hla 
own ape. She was energetic. She 
went In for woman's Biiffrago, for ro- 
form of iiinny kinds iciid J Uordou 
Biiiiled Indulgently, nllhoiigh alter the 
close Intimacy of engagement days set 
In, he did begin to sit up and notice 
tliai she hnd fiiiilts worse than want
ing to vole When It catne to using 
one's hnndkerchief for a whole week, 
atid Wearing solb'il shirt waists out Iti 
company, he did hint u few wee hlnta 
of Bui'iirise

He al.--o fouii.l she hnd a temper 
wl-i-ii. utt< r n ItiUe lecture from him 
u|DU wi-arlni’, v. bite slllipi rs on mud- 
lit triilitis, sl.e Hung hla r i g lo his 
1;

Tbe relief hi- 'clt nt this i-c'lon ute n 
her pait Ir cb < ed l.I- H.; 1 ho hern 
tool ii.-iu"li to pr int'-e hue to n worn 
an he had bet luted? It mnde bitu 
cautlou.s

•\t ;:ti J. (Jordon wan still uumiir- 
rb'd. and hiid itiken a suliurhan resi- 
detii e to hliti.ielf. I'lty noises dlstiirh- 
«d  his rei-t, he told him friends, and 
he loved to look nt growing vegetablea, 
friilla and the like

"It Is Bimiily one of the alsna 
of Incipient hiichelorliood." they told 
him

And now he really began to be 
trouble.;. Was It a fart that he woithf 
not love the right sort of a woman?

|«.i

■>w

n e e e e rw *
•Uiat> I’rt*-..}

111'.a y s  s i|u n w ks  I f  
111 Uie house. «.-e? I t 's  Iter 

■I'ui Id  a g n iu s t b u rg la rs . I ’ oor 
If 1 w ere so a fra id  o f b u rg la rs  

I m a rry  a- w e ll, a g re a t, b ig  b rave

jlt-r l-.UKh was catching, tier smile 
palstlble. and J, (Jordon found him- 

llannliig lltlle trick.s wllb her on 
It gis sc, to tbo veyallcn of Its own 

• •'I f half tbo time they held It | 
rnusom, which ransom the poor 

Iran would send by her maid, and 
Icti money Mrs. Muiufurd would 
Id hack.
|lid how she sang and how well she 
yed the piano! K.vh night J (lor- 

went to slee|> to sweet tones flont- 
lii at hla o|ien window, and each I 

j liing awakened to the same. He | 
not known Mra. Muiuford could

lid

“The late Kilwin A Abbey. Hie 
American palnt**r who lived in lam- j  

tlcn, was only coml'ot-tably <•.. wbeic ; 
ns he might bn'o buvn rich.’’

'I he spea'scr. a I 'hii aKo art dealer, 
bad Just ii-luriieil from Ibiroii.-. He 

I coni limed:
anytiody | . | dined one evi'iilag with Abl>ey In

bis hoii-S' In t'bolsca aiul ..fter dinner 
w.' walked In tbi* blue twillgbt oti the 
t'belseu emluinkmeiit.

"As W'o pa.'si il old Swan House and 
Clock lions.', und the olbi'r hiiiu rb 
resldcn. cB that front the river, I re- 
liroacbeil .\blM-y for Ills extravagance.

" Wh.v. 1 raid, ludnllng lowar.l Clock 
House, If you had suve.l your money, 
you might lie living In a palace like 
that today.'

“ Hut A b b e y ,  with a laugh, rather 
got the iM'tur of me. Ho rattled off 
this epigi.im and It’s an epigram I'll 
always remember when I'm tempted 
lo ho parstmunloiis:

" 'Somo folks.’ ho said, ‘aro so busy 
piittlvK sumethliig by for a rainy day 
that ihoy gel llltlo or no g.md < c: of 
pleasant woath.T.’ ”

Pl-
Ji-

who J. Oordon. how. he never 
tell w as lolled over to the Muiii- 

' '-r inda. and each time came away 
(b ring If It were iHissiblo for a 
1 of hb. regulated niliiil to fall In 

w.;b iiiioiiier man's wife,
I. -I im re days of this merry sub- 

II; Inei dsblp and he pulled lilius.-lf 
r to flee the spot, for he re-il- 
't the low'i'r she was exciels- 

t*'- . Ictu It was not jire'en.-.e at 
' bi I art. now. It was a genu 

[■ • to be fi , i,hi out as ho would 
1 would go II\\;iv.

*>' II -IIill„. alter tbi.s resolvi*. be 
N'uiuloru on his veran.la. H<-

I - ng.'iln
II In the hushes Mrs Muiufnril 
t- ■!' tiltuiulng Kiii'ie small
h.-. .Mrs. .Mmiifoid. her dress of 
s m ; color, h r manner retiring 
ralsc'l her eyes to him, ll.< ti nod- 
(iemti rely.
sfaiko lo get a look Into her eyes, 

had suriirlsed him. He had ; 
ght them blue, hut they were a ; 

harel now "Mr. Miimford li \ 
She glanced up and he had 

eellcnt glance Into the changed 
A kn fact the change that had I 

U Into her face was actually elart-1 
was Kind of It. Better could I 

?t her now. But why the '

Diary of a Fly-Klller.
Monday—.My .itteniion wa.s culled 

last night lo a statement that house 
flies are hearers of diai ase and should 
he destroyed as soon ns possililc. I 
liegun my cnisade iigiiiiist them this 
tiiornlng. It was a little dis.-ourng- 
lug, beca'.iiie there was only one lly 
III tbe hoii.ie an.I it ".is iinile agile 
U esea|-"d me. I liroke t'-o v.i..ea 
aial u i tioloeral'h frame

Tui‘ '!a.' I eearly kill";! tbree 
n.i- tills bftcn.i-ir, but the lamp got 
lit In w’ny. I' .is n }7 laui|

W'ediic.-d.iy 1 saw a l!y on 'be o'l'
- de of Ibe lly ci'M i aii'l tin
n-l.cn BO I e mid hit it. Vi-iiteeli
flii-s Hew ill. 1 mlsse.l it.

Thiin-day Tliere wa.s a slccr’ lsli 
1'Hikliig lly oil the wlinlc).' with clc  ̂ d 
wlpgi. I stole toward It <aullov»sly, 
but It flew up Just as 1 let Ibe blow 
fall. Tbeii I knew It wa-m t a fly. 
It waa a wasp. My nose began to 
swell at oiK-o.

kYIday—My nose Is a sight. Brat 
the flies.—Cleveland I’ laln Ix aler.

W Ifa ly  tarcasrvt.
*1 hear they are wearing nothing, 

b'lt old clothes at i'lunkvllle-imder- 
tho-l’eak. 'J'hut's the place for you to 
go, wife."

"Yes. I ran take seven trunks of 
old i-loHies If old clothes aro tho 
racket, 1 eaii make a splurge"

Net feeling Well?
YOU NEED A SHORT COURSE 

OF THE BITTERS

It is fine for a weak or 

o v e r lo a d e d  stomach, 
c lo K g e d  b o w e l s  an d  

slug(vish liver.

Be psrsuaded toget a bottle of

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters
today. It will set thinĝ s 
rit;ht in quick time.

Texas D irectory
KcCANL'b OETKCTIVE AGENCY

Houston. op r̂alr* thr larû sl furc« of
livfvg m the .South they

wrilirn "oinion* in Out hnncltctil bjr th*aD
KyaMsitabl* ratA«>

Hotel B ra zo s
H O U S T O N , T E X .\S

Comfortable Hotel.

f c i  ' - * ■

she replied, "we came back 
last night He went two daya before 
I did IteiDe business took him a llttl« 
out of tbe way. We bad a delightful 
va^tton. Bell says you helped hei 
'  V>me of the Ictnely hours; 1 thank 

'ta w  “ “  
Art Light was u.eSklDg. "Youl 
skter?*’

DO. 1 never hsd s twin sister, 
s my cousin. They do say we 
ery much alike." 
lo they did, lacking tbe vlva- 

Ithi blueness of eye. the pink of 
arid lips on the part of Mrs. 

ord. Tbeae were tbe cousin's 
And Bell was not married, 

elation J. Oordon guessed It, 
uessed right.

was coming along tho path 
[ling. Catching sight of him, she

A Trifle Withered.
I In hla native tongue no one could 
! have made more graceful siHi'-ches 
I that Monsieur Blanc, hut when he 
I essayed complliiients In English he 
was not quite so successful.

"Have I changed In tbe five years 
since we met lit I'aris?" asked the 
elderly woman who dostred above all 
things to be thought younger, much
roiMiac, lh*n ■>!*¥■■

"M sd sm e , ' sa id  in e
hand on his 
a rose of 20 
pan Ion.

couiiker, * his 
heart, “ you look like 
years!”—Youth’s Com-

I s  .T

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Maiks and CopyiiKhU 
rcKisieied. Information and an In venturi 
Guide Book upon reL)ueat Officei at 30J>4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas, 
and WashinRlon, D. C. Phone 4790.
HARDW AY & CATHEY

Records on Selection
Are jroti eipeiietietnir difflt'ultjr lo buying 

rerorde froin calalorn**7 It la bard to jud f#  
bjr tUlaa. We want tu t r j  a plau b j  arndiog 
reeorda to you oo aelectloa* ao jo u  can hear 
them played bef«>re buying, and return thoee 
not wanted. 8end for catalovue of reoorda jon  
uee and receive our prttpoeltAoa. HOUtTOM 
|^■OWICaWH CO^ 919 C f M  Are.. n u iMa. T bmb

r «  IHIIVK OI T MAL.4HI.1ANI> HI ll.I» I r TIIK RVSTMM 
Take the Old HtMndKrd UHoVH 'S TAvrKt.K'*rt 

r u U .L  'I'o NK:. Yu U km>w ehlit yun art* takine. 
i'he toruiuiA in piatnlt printril «>n h'>iti*s
lh«twkiit( It U  Rttupl)! Lfulnim* and ln<n In a taM«‘i<-ve 
form, utul the iiioMt eiTfoiuai furui. kor grwea  
evwpltf and cUtUrou. 6U ci'utt.

My friend Is dear, but my enemy Is 
also useful; the friend shows me what 
I can do. the ciu-my shows mo what 1 
ought to do.—Schiller.

Gazing Upon the Damage.

IS fiimily u.-iially ninrrleil 
V>'us he born lo ll\e uti-

GETMARRIEDH!
iijvltailon*. We baee Iba le*ett leweM
a>>MW w 4 k* hsM « * A  ..aikalM  M this Mkse

The i;ii-n of b 
curly In llle.
111'.',I?

As long .n tbo villus on I'ai-b side 
of Mill belli Hu- 'Kind of cluldieu they 
dill. .1 (Jerilon ii'il Kiiic but Hint 
bj'-lu inr: mid l.iiil It.' iidviinliig'.-.i. lor 
tlie 'c  wer ■ spinUil clilldrcn. But whi-n | 
Ibe cMblr. ii uicvtd niul on oiii; side 
moved In nil cliler'y gi-iulcmuu. 
grm.cby :ind simfly, and In ibe oilier, n 
loving .'imng coiiidi- look up abode, bis 
uueiislii” ss "eliiriieil. Tlie llrst dis 
guHl'-d Mm witli a picluro of whnt bo 
might yet be; the other—there wi-re 
evenings when they made him leel 

I lonely. But he would lorget all this 
I next day through offleo hours.
I The young wife on the one side of 
I him was rather pretty In a soft, de- 
I mure way .-km] she loved flowers and 

green Ihlngs as well as did J. Oordon,
I and thus they sometimes came clos«, 
each across the dividing fenre Irom 
the other. She was very modest. He 
learned only that she was Mrs. Mum- 
ford, and It was horn In her lo love 
country quiet, or ns near as she could 
get. ami dlggiiig In tbe ground.

One morning he saw her, from her 
top veranda step, htoop und kiss her 
hiiahaml goodby. Thu linshand al the 
time was veil ballasted with u big vu 
list' In each hund. Business called J 
(Jordon from his villa during (he two | 
days after.

l'|)on his return, gazing with some 
concern upon the damage ilotie some 
Of his growing things by a great goose, 
111' was sliirHed by a cherry laugh iroiii 
the other slile of the fein-e, and look
ed III) lo b-hold .Mrs .Mumfurd. iiierry- 
cytil, smiling rndinni. In pink ,i„d 
white. Never had ho seen her so 
iMiiutlful ns now, nnd so friendly ami 
merry U hiii a cbm gc ilie deimriuio 
of her liusbaiid bad br'iugbl about lu 
her luilitre. 'l b' u rhe began;

" Tl’ iit goose tia.s eat -n all our Into 
strawberili-!'. Hie hired girl tells me. 
Isn't It uw-('il? We found out why the 
"uiiisn down Hie a'l-nue kis-ps It 
She's an old maid, snd sp afraid of 
burglars, but more sfrald of dogs— 
says I hey nil have hydrophobia, but 
geese never do. Can't Imx-ulala tkem 
with It iu aujr way. And a gousa, yoo.

w om an w ith  th e  goose as body i 
w asn 't an o ld  m a id . Shu was a 

Dll g young  w id o w  Y es te rday  ' 
|as m a rr ie d , and th is  m o rn in g  she I 

i:.e th e  goose w ith  he r eon ip ll- [ 
W h a t am  I to  do w ith  It?  W il l  

[I'.lp us c a t It. I f  1 roust I t? "  
e he re , ve ry  c lose ,'’ he cu lled  
the  fence.

I '1 she c a n e . Ig n o r in g  Hie goose 
i' ho ns>.cd: "W hy d id  you al- 
. lo  c a ll you Mr- .^ liim fo rd?  I 
i r o i ly  clo.--e lo  I i l l l i  g In love 

I ii oH i ' r  i i i i in ’s w i l t  "
no, you i lM n 'l  No I 'a iig  -r o f 
You l im p ly  fe ll In  leve  w ith  

.|— ’’ th e  p a u s 'd , he r < .'.- i a llu r-

Blcsscd are the happltioas-makers. 
Blc'sed are tln-y who know how to 
shine on one'.-t gloom with their cheer. 
—H'-nry Ward l’<‘ech''r.

I W M i l l 's  I t l . U K  I 'O W I IK I l
ft r  Slt ' init f ) i  . m l  (ioiiMh in  iitlully. an<l
NViri  ■ Hjihjr r "W i l ' - r  f o r  tip l'jil>u‘ k
A- W yoiir Prutfi{l>L Ware lilux'k ru«il< r C-otiiiHiiijr, 
li.t.iai, 'J'uAJt*

Too many ofl’r"t.oUlers who pre- 
•eiM to bo winking for their country

SHIP VOUR COTTON TO
H. K E N P N E R

of Calvoalo*. Taxas 
B ecause

tbejr * r «  etc lostvcljr eottoa fACU»r&

Becnu.se
lh # j  liAiKlIe inor* rotton nn roon lrn a ieB l 
th«ku Aujr fikctor lit lliu L’uited 8 t » t c »

B ecause
thtilr wxrelHiUAA f«e lU tle i» a re  u itv ire lle ^

B ecause
tbe lr  r«ieM are  low  any.

B ecause
lh»»y adTAnre money on rottiwi ron »l|n )*4  
un tbr moot lib e r «*  auJ lermu-

Because
Ibejr CAM with oimflilonp^ refer to Any onb 
Ab«i liAS ever AUipiieti tu tUeui lu  Uty

Because
Iheir l '» iv  experlenee In hAndlln^r cotton, 

• - el'eiit »M»U-

m e' . ly It.

their trttr •Iv a IIu k '* » ‘>d their em* 
iiei th.ns In a ll ».*vtli*HH i.f the euii.-n Hjiln- 
ii 1 1/ worhl, rem .er them n lu ay s  Able to 
oliiain  the very hl/Uvut pru-L* uu vuUuo  
rv»iiei/ne>t lu ibem .

Beeiiu.se
C '>tt«‘ ii in ►'ojfUT t ip  A n d  e v e r T  h.n’ e  s h ip p e d
a : f • >-M uuajut to Avtl At Very uiHi-.t iii,;iier
1 • -S

|h 'Tj-i'*- . i.. - »-

I a ll r ig h t  H in t I d id  
the ft nco hi 

;g out to h

t I did"" And cow, 
s il'Hit hand "as Ja 
'■r. Slie nodded, | tO

' ri

11

Women Architects, 
t BO long ago a woiiuin architect 
an unknown quantity, but It la 

mlng more and more evidcnl that [ 
planning of the house Intended for ' ] 
me is the legitimate work of tho 
an nrchttect. and us one newspa- | 
ftales It. "she Is getting on to : 
Job ’■ The man architect plans , 
luilldlng for the contractor to con- j 
It with little. If any, thought of i | 
woman who Is exis'ctcd to spend 
life In It. According to sll lh« i ] 
■ of the profession, tlio planning ; 

i'll right, both us to dignity anil i 
nty. proportions, lines. sIoj)es nnad 
• ps; but BO far as convenlerces or 
ndinesB" Is conii'riu'd It Is I'litlrely 
of the question and sconis only to 

a nit'nace to health ami hiuiplncss 
re thn woman worker eoines In. 
'iii-n shoiibl plan the Inside ar 
I menl. al least, of the houses des- 

-d to bi- lioiiM's. anil for this work 
•' gilled III Hie nei-essary lines 

i'.ild make a iirofi'sslon of It, Just 
biotl.er does of Ills (larl.

For Quick Relief I
Are you one of the women suffering from womanly 

trouMc, who have fried many medicines without relief ? 
Don’t be discouraged—try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Don’t 
you think you owe it to yourself to try tliis great medicine, 
on account of its successful record? During nearly half a 
century, it has brought relief to thousands of women, and, 
today, it is in general use all over the country.

Letters of gratitude come to us every day, telling of 
the benefit received from Cardui.

CC 71

The Woman’s Tonic

V/han It Went Wrong. ,
He t i ' ld  b '-r Ib u t Ije  w ou ld  g la d ly  
lo r  he r "

The sam e o ld  b lu ff. B id  It ca tch

.No. tihe told 
1.1 him."

h im  she w ou ld  glad- |

Mrs. L  J. Ryder, Grand Haven, Mich., writes: “ I was 
very sick with all sorts of p.iin, due to womanly trouble. 
I had tried all the doctors here, and was ready to give up 
hope. I could find no relief, till 1 tried your vvonderful 
medicine, Cardui. 1 have had no return of tlic trouble, or 
any pains, since.”

Cardui acts gently, yet quickly, and naturally, on the 
delicate womanly organization. It cannot harm you. On 
the contrary, it is almost sure to help you.

Why suffer longer? Try Cardui today.

In Proof.
.Upson Is qnc ul Hie most ni'lghhor- 
pi'istina I ever saw"
11 that so?"
Yes. He serms (leterimm-'l. sooner 
later, lo borrow everytlhr.g I bos- 
I.”

W hon Buitdiita C h u rch , S ch oo l o r  T h ea ter
or reseating same, wiile fur C.vulog X«, meniiuiiing class ul building. Dealsrs, writs fo» 
agency propositioii. EverT'hing in Blsck boardJ tad School Supgilss. AakforCntaluaAfc
TEXAS SKATING C O M PA N Y , 2 BS W aat Jaokaon St., Fort W orth,

I I J
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C MANLY, Editor aid PropriHor.

$1 fti tin. SIk tiaMlIu. 3Sc3nMlkt 
UtcitMHi lain CM Aroliciliti.

(iovernor Coliluitt has dtsiK- 
naled Oet. IStth. CItan-up Day.

I Don*t Buy Yov^urniture  
From Mail Orc/» Houses.

Why did that liitk m  |» ii ■vkel?

Liylit frosts have been re|K»rt- 
ed in parts of North Texas.

■‘Kailroad” Smith of Jourd- 
anton has joined the thrunt? in 
pursuit of Bailey's toga.

tJarner has let it be known 
that he will not be a candidate 
for the United States Senate.

The first norther of the sea - 
son was a good one and a stayer. 
The drop in the temperatu re 
was a)?reeable after the extreme
ly lonK hot s|)ell.

Onion seed have done better 
in the way of germination on the 
farms along the Nueces than was 
expected. Growers are pleased 
with stand and report the plants 
growing off nicely.

Come to U8 and let us show yt 
ity considered, we can give 
you get from the mail order M 
your money at home, where w 
get a hold on some o f it again,]

Fowlerton, the new town over 
on the line between McMullen 
and l.,a Salle is to have a news- 
papt‘r. The plant of the Christine 
Ledger is to l>e moved there and 
the name of the new paper 
will be the Fowlerton Reporter.

The man who makes money in 
a community has a duty to per
form to that community. It 
may be that he has made it by 
superior business ability, and 
that he would have done as well 
anywhere. That does not alter 
the case. If his gifts are great 

ii  ^e«insllg
great. No man was placed on 
earth for the sole purpose of 
making money, and the man 
who has this as his ideal had 
better never have been born. It 
is not an act of charity, but the 
performance of a simple duty for 
the man who has made money to 
pass a little of it on for the bene
fit of the community, even 
though he never expects to see a 
dollar of his contribution back.

READY TO ASSIST FARMERS.

our stock, Qual- 
as good prices as 

mes and you keep 
have a chance to

CLASSIFIED.

(A

YVe sell on the\ 
stallment Plan 
will fit your hi 
up for a small 
payment, Wei 
die everything 
might want and 
please you.

IkcuM ikt fvBCf Ink kin Ibcre!

The Chances Are
Thm Farmer, brought him 

Here!

And thoae Other L ittle  P ig . 

That Stayed at Home —

No Doubt They W ill Be 
Brought Here Too!

W * Are Headquarter.

FOR CHOICE PORK. 

5 .  COTULLA.

P'oit .Sai.k Fiirtiilur*- f«>r 3 
r<M»ins. GcmmI ai tides; gtMxl bar
gains.-* Mrs. U. ,1. llAI.STKAU, 
East ileiKhts.

O nion Fakm kou Rknt —Well 
improved onion farm, one mile 
of Cotidla. New 5 room house, 
large barn, gutsl pumping plant. 
Address, F. P’. KnotT.s, Wag
goner, Illinois.

^an l Uind To Sell, must be 
g(xsl agricultural stulT and can 
use large or small tractsbut only 
from ownei*s direct. We have 
l>een very successful in selling 
I.a Salle ('.ounty l.andsand can 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

G O T U IA A  f ’rsi.C .-C Q

B U S IN ES S  i

€

Every Department of the A g 
ricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, and every Department of 
the Texas P^xperiment Station at 
the College, is ready at any 
time to answer any question 
that may be asked by farmer, 
stock-raisers and others in Tex
as.

There is much information 
that can be given in a letter, 
and there are so many cases in 
which special problems are met 
that cannot be overcome without 
specific information. The De- 
p.irtment of Horticulture, Agri
culture, Animal Industry, Veter
inary Science, Dairying,— in 
fa-tevery Department of Agri
culture or Engineering will re- 
Itly to any inquiry. Col. R. 
iMilner, president of the College, 
invites such in(]uiries and prom
ises that each will be given con
sideration. At the Texas fiix- 
periment Station, which is an 
im|M)rtant part of the College, 
Director B. Youngblood stands 
ready at all times to answer 
whatever may be asked him. 
His work is as extensive as the 
limits of the state, and he will 
not only reply to specific in- 
(piiries but will send any bulle
tin th.at has been published by 
the .Station. The College hopes 
through the newspapers of the 
state, to notify the people of 
Texas that these inquiries are 
recpiested, in hope that the work 
of the Institution may be ex
tended beyond that of teaching 
the hoys who are students on 
grounds.

To be Opened for a Term of

COTULLA, r £ k
When 30 life echolarehipt haoe beentold 

at reduced price, by he

ess CollegeSan Antonio Bush
No Discounts on Scholarships after 30 have B ienS)ld.

Quick Action Im
OpiKirtunity is knocking at the door of young 

time and only a few dolUri invfsted now may me in a

Complete Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typev 
gether with the auxiliary branches, such as Arith n 
respondenc. Practical Business Law, Etc.

The same course of study, the same individua 
and guarantee of position given by the San Antmio 
the Cotulla College on one-fourth the usual cost

Life scholarships purchased for the Cotulla C 
tendingthe San Antonio College at any tim: in tha f 
charges for tuition. >

The San Antonio Business College is owned, 
Antonio Bankers and other'business men. Every i 
practical ofHce man. Positions secured or money bt

HGHT SESSHUS FM  (U R IS

J
OLLEGE
jur M>nths in

AS,
the town and country

iortant
nenandwM ioi A f** v months 

irtU'itf I it *r.

iting coup.ses will be offered (o- 
c, P iino id iip , Bosinen Cor-

instruction, the sam* diploma 
>llege will bi given students of 

»way from home.

8ge secureitln privd.*? • of at- 
'ire without p iyin ' allitional

perated and controlled hy San- 
ructor is a college graduate and

ND BUSINESS MEN.
For Further Particular!

C .  r. NATIONS, Colleg
COTULLA, TS.

pply to

Representative,
is.

Free Scholarship In The 
School Of Your Choice.

The Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler Texas, is positively the 
only business college in the 
state which teaches a thorough 
course of practical, modern 
I MM ik keeping and and husiness 
training. Other Schotds teach 
theoretical iMxikkeeping; some 
<»f them call it actual business, 
but it is not. The commercial 
room of the Tyler Commercial 
College is a community of Bus
iness houses of various kinds, 
Banks, Wholesale, Commission, 
Real Estate, Retail, Insurance, 
etc.. Each student is engaged in 
real active business, learning to 
do by doing. Every entry made 
by the student during his entire 
course is originated by an actual 
sale or purchase; it may be grain 
it may be groceries, dry goods, 
r ^ l  estate, or stock in a corpora
tion but the transaction is really 
performed, and every paper re- 
(|uired in the transaction, whether 
check, note, draft, receipt mort
gage, deeds or what not, if fill
ed out by the student; cantracts 
contracts of partnership are 
drawn up and agreed upon be
tween the parties forming the 
partnership; articles of incorpor
ation are drawn up. Thru these 
practical methods the student 
learns business as well as b«M)k- 
keeping, they learn ho w to meet 
one another face to face and 
transact business in a business 
way, instead of copying theoreti
cal transactions from a text book, 
as is done in every other commer
cial school in the state. It takes 
more teaching force and bettei- 
teachers to teach our systems 
iiid methods; our teachers are 
not only teachers of Bookkeping, 
but they must be well inform'd 
on husiness customs. When a 
student learns to do a thing by 
actually doing it, he learns it 
thoroughly, and with our practi
cal face to face husiniHis methei’s 

e are able to give their stud<m t 
a thorough course of both IkmiK- 
keeping in other schools.

We will give a free scholar
ship in the school of your choice 
to any one finding another 
school In this state teaching lK)th 
biMikkeeping and business thru 
practical business transactions 
IS we do. Similar practical 
nethiMls are used in teaching 

Shorthand, Typewriting and 
Telegraphy. We believe in learn- 
ng to do in the school room that 
which you must do when going 
into the business world, and it 
is this policy that has mule the 
Tyler Commercial College the 
largest school of the kind in 
America.

Write for large catalogue, tell
ing how we teach Telegraphy, 
the B/me Practical Bmtkkecping 
Business Training, and the fa
mous Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler. 
Texas.

:L.S. JOHNSTON :

Physician and 
Surgeon

Office at llorger & Windrow’s 
I Irugstore.

A ttem tion  tu  Su rgery  amJ 
fheeaee. of Wom̂ m.

: COTULLA. -  TEXAS.
R t I I »■ »  <

Dr.

Physician and 
Surgeon

[OHice at II .rger X’ Windrow’s

« I trugiitort*

COTULLA. TEXAS.
tmm xMfr «  w 1/ «  HM* jreeefwm

mDC. 'Nfc.w Mu. mm* mmm*
J J .  F .  R ip p a  I
I  Planting timi- lor field and garden a 

seed, Alfalfa, Birley. Oats, Wheal ^

Kape Seed. B -eli. Cabbage. Let- E 
tuce. Mustard, O,lions. Parsley, 
Peas. Radishes, Rula Baga, Spin
ach, 1 urnips.
With every $1.00 order one 

25c package Sweet Pear (r.*e.

I

J. F. RtPF*3 
S E E O  A N O  f*A IN r  S TO ttE

Now Hbon* *!u. 
SANANTONIO,

6m M irKet St. 
TEXAS.

SIS sew w w  W W W W W W W W w w  sunp 

•♦a+n+A+A+A-fA+A+A-l-n+n-l-A+A*

DRILLER

R. R. ROBUOK I
+ a

4 of Wells from one to three (
J humlriil feet. J

$  All Kinds of

♦  Windmill Work a Specialty t
5 PHONE NO. 45. ►
I  COTULLA. -  TEXAS. {  
e a
» I ▼'( V I vavS'e-s-v-i-va-T+tr+v-i-v

Mnde In mnny dlfrerent atyles—all 
lli« lalesl iTeiii i»iiM riir mreet ami dreiM 
wear. Tlie.s4> xlttieM have the nialertai, Flyle ami workiimiie 1,1,, of |f, oo ahoea.

ladlea-.S4.00 for nien'H. Kacli pair of I'alendar 
Shoen hae a eiiiall <aiieiidar attached. 
Mnrk down tht* d<iio «iii wlvlch you Im- 
Kin iti w<‘.'Vr t h4‘tn wlion worn out conn! ti»«» tJnŷ  of r<»mf<YrtAble memr you 
have bsid. Vim wHI lie Hurprlaed and 

than hatiedotl. ansi will Dover hea- W4Uc to buy aimHIhw pair.
.1. M FAIRCHILD  
Millet t, Texas.

International Fair
S \ !N  A n t o n i o  I i x  \ s
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DONT POISON YOURSELF. 

WITH MERCURY.
mrs WHAT YOU MAY DO IF YOU 
TAIECALOMEL. BECAUSE CALOMEL IS A  

FORM OF MERCURY.

If you ask a tlnijJKist for bi
chloride of nioreuiy. he will give 
it to you ia a rod label lK)ttle 
marked Poison. C iloinel is also 
a chloride of morcuy. as your 
doctor will tell you, and, asevery- 
IxKly knows, mercury is a poison. 

When you think you need a 
dose of cclomel, instead of

w'hippintt your liver up with the 
mercury it contains, gototiaddis’ 
Drug Store and pay fifty cents 
for a bottle of liver-Tone, a pure 
vegetable li(|uid that starts the 
liver to action just as surely as 
calomel dues and is perfectly 
mild and harmless, with no bad 
after effects. No restriction of 
habit or diet is necessary.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone gives 
such perfect satisfaction in cur
ing constipation and torpid liver 
that daddis’ Drugstore will give 
tlie money back to any person 
who tries it and does not find it 
a perfect substitute for calomel.

Gar- 
this 

I district

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake and Hulls 

IN  CAR LOTS O N LY  

Let us Figure with You,

FLORY, M cFa r l a n d  a n d  c o .

San Antonio, Texas.

W. L. Earnest, and 
land of Millett were 
week in attendance u( 
court.

J. N. Ramsey waa h e fl during 
.the week from Artesia. iH e  was 
lone of the petit Jurors | n  the 
I district court.

i • Wormy children are ilhappy,
I puny and sickly. T h eyA n ’t te
I otherwise while worms A  away 
tlieir strength and vitalw , A 
few doses of White’s C rdm  Ver
mifuge performs a mflvelous 
transf>)rmation. Cheeiwlness, 
strength and the rosy b w m  of 
health s|ieedily return.l Price 
2ik‘ per Imttle. Sold by porger 
& Windrow.

’W I N C H E S  T E R
Tj

#  /

SHOTGUN SHELLS
To  get good results in shotgun shooting, 

it is necessary to have a load that makes an 
even pattern, gives good penetrations and is 

/ reliable and uniform in every way. Winchester 
Black Powder Shotgun Shells are just such a load. 

The next time you buy, insist upon having them.

HWWWwW WWW

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
1886 acres 7 miles Southeast of Stockdale. supreved 

into tracts ol 166 to 350 acres each; some improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy and shelly 
mesqiiite land, clay subsoil. l.arge amount of open 
land. Located in tieriiian comir< nity near church 
and scIkmiI. This property will l.<..'>ohl at a reasonable 
price on reaminable terms. For full particulars write,

NOnCL

In the Commissioners 
of La Salle County, Te:

Special session, SeptemI 
1011

On this the 27th day o{ 
tember A. D. 1911, at 
session of the Commi 
Court of I.A Salle Count; 
as, there being present
C. Thomas, County Jud;
D. McMahan, Commissioi 
1'recini‘f No. 1; R. C. 
(kmimissi.iiuT of Precin  ̂
4; <1. II. Ivnagg.s Clerl 
T. H. Piwle, Sheriff, 
Court proceeded as prei 
by the law to open the pol

I eonnt the votes cast in ai 
Ition held the 16th duy 
t«‘tnb >r A. D. 1911 in . 
I’n.'cinct No. Six (6) of 
County, Texas, to detei 
whether or not the sale 
toxicuting li(|Uors shall 
hibited in said Justice’s 
No. Six. And the Court 
counting said votes findlu; 
at said election there 
twelve votes cast for 
tion and five votes cast 
prohibition, it is ordei 
judged ar^ deofe^

E. B CHANDLER,
102 E. Commerce St. Sun Antonio, Texas

BE SAFE AND YOU WON’T BE SORRY.
Don’t Wait until it is 
too Late to own an 
Insurance Policy on 
your Home!

Winter is 
Approaching

and the dangers from Fire will be increased. Can 
you afford to take the risk? if  Flames should 
drive you from your home tonight in what condi
tion would it leave you? hink about it, and then 
talk to me. 1 represent the Best Fire Insurance 
Companies that are permitted to do buniness in 
Texas, aud they will carry the risk Cheaper than 
Yon can Afford to. Telephone 31.

Country Business Written.

CLARENCE L  MANLY.

Oourt that BTd m u lt o 
election was in favor of to 
hibiting the sale of in^oxiei 
liquors in said Precinct and 
further ordered, adjudged

irt
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Cotulla, Texas, October 14, 1911.

One hundred cents make a dollar, but 
our choice perfumes are not sold at a dob 

lar a scent—that wouldn’t be sensible.
They are quite moderate in cost, and for a few trivial cents, 

you may secure many rare and delightful scents. One need not 
be without the most delicate odors, at the prices which prevail 
here.

Yours truly,

Horger & Windrow, J
NEWS ITEMS

FROM RIVERDALE.
ofDaniel in the management 

Holland-Texas Farm.
Wm. Taylor of Ducktown,

--------- ITenn., L. C. Ross and L. Clark
Riverdale, Oct. 9.—The Sun-!Dunn, of Kansas City visited 

day School at the Rock School j Riverdale Farm this week, and 
house, under the management found Ham Russell busy with 
of Sells Talbott, is in a flourish-1 seed beds containing 145 pounds

F
decreed by the Court that J \e 
sale of intoxicating liquo i ia 
absolutely prohibited herei|^r 
within the limits of said 
ticc’s Precinct No. Six (4 lo f  
La Salle County, Texas, ei .pt 
for the purposes and undef he 
regulations prescribed by

0. A  WAUER. Pres J. H CALLMAN, V. Pres. H. B. MILLER, GuRicr.

CO TULLA  S TA TE  B A N K
G U A R A N T Y  FUND  BANK

Your Business Solicited. Cotulla, Texai.

iw
until such time as thequafl ed 
voters of said precinct may i a 
legal election held for that ir- 
pose by a majority vote d« le 
otherwise and that the Co ; ity 
Judge shall cause a cert ed 
copy of this order to be pul h 
ed for four successive w i ks 
from and after this date in i ne 
newspaper published in saiffja- 
Salle County.
(Signed]

Covey C. Thomas, 
County Judge, LaSalle C o i^ y , 
Texas.

F. I). McMah an ,
Co. Com. Free. No. 1, La^tlle  
County, Texas.

R. C. Sutton ,
('o. Com. Free. No. 4, La 
( ’ounty, Texas.

The State of Texas, Couti|§r of 
Iai Salle;

I, G. H. Knaggs, CL 
the County Court and Ex 
Clerk of the Commissilliers 
Court of La Salle County, 1 
hereby certify that the fc 
ing is a true and correct 
of the order of the Commi 
ers Court of said Î a Salle 
declaring the result of t1 
option election held in sai 
tice’s Frecinct No. 6 of aa|
Salle County as the 
pears on file in my office ai 
record in the minutes o: 
said Commissioners Court 
testimony whereof wijnea 
hand and seal of office at 
in Cotulla, Texas, on thii 
28th day of September A 
1911.

G. H . K n a o  
Clerk. County Court, L i  
County. Texas.

ing condition. A  highly appre
ciative audience assembled to 
hear the Rev. Mr. Rowland 
preach but were disappointed 
as he was reported sick.

Miss Sallio Rock visited San I 
Antonio last week.

Mrs. Frank and Ed Rock, Wm. 
Dyson and Misses Ruby and Ora 
Rock were shopping in La Salle’s 
Capitol last week.

Lee Stedham visited home 
folks last week.

Price Daniel and Miss Eldith 
Daniel are in Cotulla today. 
"lilM aP fea i-L '-iam dn im  u f f ' i t K '  

Coleman spent Sunday at the 
Lake Grove Farm.

Mrs. L. C. Dunn of Kansas 
City, visited Riverdale Farm 
last week.

The onion seed have germin
ated fairly well and the usual 
crops have been planted.

The HoIIand-Texas Farm have 
started their big pump. Hint 
Daniel has completed his con
tract and returned home and 
will put in 30 acres of onions 
and spend the rest of his time 
beautifying the farm.

In connection with the onion 
crop there will be planted cab
bage* enough to load a car a day 
by Mewrs. Daniel, Vick, Tallena 
and Foster.

Mr. Huovener, lately from 
Holland has suceeded Hint

P R O B L E M  O F  M O R E  
W A T E R  S O L V E D

of seed which were coming up 
fairly well, and preparing 
ground to plant mure seed.

L. N. Wonder has the contract 
to install the pumping plant for 
the Riverdale Farm. The en
tire machinery ia on the ground 
e.Ycept the boiler, when within 
a quarter of a mile of the pump 
site the tongue to the large 
wagon broke and is waiting for 
repairs to take it to the site.

The ditch has been contracted 
for to lay the 12 inch pipe line. 
Today the atakea waa set, mark-

farm today expressed them
selves pleased as well as sur
prised at the amount of work 
done since June20th.

Petitions will be up before the 
Commissioners Court for the 
widening of each road leading 
up to Cotulla, also one from the 
Rock School House to intersect 
the road coming from Tuna 
East, this will require a bridge 
across the river, one of the 
most needed roads in thecounty. 
We are cut off from church and 
school when the river is up and 
that usually happens five or six 
times a year.

ing nIT ■ 4 irro reaeruuia.
Three gentlemen visting the

We have not beard tfae whistle 
of a locomotive yet, but we are 
assured that we will get ^ rail- 
read in time to move the onion 
crop. Do you consider this

V
I.

/
—  .bk ef a e w i er a ■irac!:.

Bil l y  Seldom .PlrograDi of the Fifth Saniliy Meetiig of the Rio Grande 
Associatiin to Mist With ih Citalla Biptist 

Church, October 26th, 1911.

Pi'aaching Thursday, 8 p. m. — L D. Hornberg.

FRIDAY A. M.

9- 9:15. Djvotional, —H. A. Mercer. ,
9;1510. Characteristics of a Siul-winning Church.— Jud H )lt  

and C. E. Jones.
10- 11. The Layman’s Responsibility and the Characteristics of 

a good Layman.—R. M. Hornberg and W. J. Ward.
11- 12. A Revival, Its Need. The Divine Side. Toe Himin  

Side.~J. T. Bell and W. L. Dubose.

DOUBLE
RESULTS
WITHOUT

INCREASINU
POWER

A THING 
OF JOY 
FOREVER

FOR
PARTICULARS 

SEE OR 
WRITE

a temporary 
A. Ham and

W.D. M O N T G O M E R Y
OOTULLA, TMXAm

FRIDAY P. M.
2-2:30. Devotional.—T. B. Miller.
2:30-3:30. Was the gift of the H )ly Spirit to meet 

need, or was it for all ages of the Church. —D.
J. W. Holloway.

3:30-4:15. On what condition will God Fill the Christian with 
His Spirit and Use Him?—J. W. Holloway and Emmet Byron 

4:15-5. How can we build up good strong country Churches? -  
J. A. Johnson and W. L. Dubose.

EVENING.
7:45-8. Devotional.

A Short History of the Rio Grande Association, its struggles, 
ita triumphs and its present needs. — Bruce Roberts, H. A. 
Mercer and L. D. Hornberg.

SATURDAY A. M.

9- 9:15. Devotional. —Emmet Byron.
9:15-10. How to secure more and better Sunday School Teach

ers.—Joseph Gronde and T. B. Miller.
10- 11. Exegesisof Matt. 28:19-20.-J .  T. Kimball and W. J.

Ward.
11- 12. Baptists in Missions.—J. T. Loggins, W. C. Redus

J. B. Holt.

SATURDAY P. M.

and

2-2:30. Devotional.
2:30-3:15. Denominational Literature.—Emmet Byron, C. G. 

Sullivan and M. L. Rone.
3:16-4. Relation of the Churches of this Association to the 

Baptist General Convention of Texas. — J. B. Holt, Bruce 
Roberts and W. J. Ward.

4-6. Board Meeting.

EVENING.
7:15-8. Devotional.
8. Urdination service.

All are cordially invited to ailend. A/I Board members re
quested to attend. We want all to come and come prepared to 
discUKS any of the tpu .sliuiiH.

THE COMMm'EF..

1 ' ' a-



AS>VCriTUDCSof ^eVODLDS
Gcoi’̂ e S5drl(!>n

T heT K efT  < o f t ln G >  
P o t t e r *  c J e w e ls -

An E pisode in  the Li^e o f  Villiam A.Pinker<on 
the  I^m ous ThieP-Toker.

C O P Y R I G H T  1911 B Y  W .G  C H A P M A N

t v  ot‘, .
aiipiiri'iil! 
€•' ini 1. i
»!1 IM
tvhilc t i- 
whit* l.i ■ 
.-lllll )■- !• ■ 

-Th** .■ 
h:i'

/

N T IIK  siimnu'r o f^1)04 tlio 
(laiifthU'r iii Inw of Mm. 
Ilihlioii I ’otlor arrived in 
t iM>i«“r»to» II, N*'V York, 
for the iniriHi.je of « i»  ndlnK 
u holiday witli !ier n la- 
tlvea. She jiOFM < *1 a 

rollecthm of rare Jewels nml. for the 
sake of ha'i'ty. It was derided to 
jdai . tho valiiahles in a l it; vault In 

of lilt* rlark <■ t !t<*. 'that 
,  ̂■ II dhle ii’oria Unit h*'lnj;

.,11 till....id of the rare
II I ’ut -*ie‘ day, 

f in':- ' at dinie'r, ii 
1 : ' 'i* : ;* '! io the ho-"i*

to • I r .  liT .
;,*■ a,inim»r<d, •'th<- 

/.* I.eell .‘* l-.!en ! '
Th<- ati .i.'.li.h' slatt'ii.rnf i.'oV‘ *l to 

he a fait. Th.* f ’ larl. Kstate huihllnn. 
In many r.'sin ets, resi nih'ed a 'a.nk 
The ln!ll:•^lIlp front, the iron liars, tho 
loiiR eoiiiitn and the frownini; iron 
niid s*i el safes and vatilts nil eon- 
frlliitteii to the lllif-lon. it seems that 
while most of the rierlts were away 
at the noonday Jiour. a man, wearliiK 
a short roat. Ink h»'s]mltered, and 
benrlnp all the apiiraranres of one 
o f the attai'hes of the institution, had 
entered tl;e ofllee. ois'ned tho safe 
and taken out the tin box rontainliiR 
the Jewels. This box had been car
ried to the cellar and pried open with 
tools found on the premises, the thief 
•tealinp the Jewelry and some valu
able papers.

_’Th* local authorities were notifled,
and JJiey ma^o a "thorough Investiga
tion which proved tosihelr satisfac
tion that no one connected with the 
Clark Rstate building was implicated. 
An exnminatlon of the iiremiscs indi
cated that the robbery was committed 
by a professional bank thief. That 
meant that he had covered his tracks 
aklilfnlly and might never he appre
hended. Such men are the aristocrats 
o f tho erlmlnal world and defy the 
methods iisimlly ap]illcd to ordinary 
Offendera.

Fortunately some persons In the

tho floor (generally placed there hy 
the ta|ii>eri. As tlie man stoops down 
to pick up the note, the thief g'abs 
the hlg roll and makes away with it. 
Still .mother method was to have a 
eonfederato cull up the jitiylng teller 
of a hank on llm ti-Iephone, and wlille 
he was eiiKaped in eonvcr.salion, tl:o 
sneak llilof was carrying on his oper
ations in anotlier part of tho hank. 
Th«';-«> ruse.̂  tire attempted only in 
small rotmtry lowns.

\fl* r Mr. I’lii’ - rton liad obtained 
ail of th-* diialls i-oneernhig tho 
(V opi rstown i^i*! -*i y. lie r*i< ntally 
i-om- :*re*l tlie ein iimstaon s with Ih*- 
7n* ':i'd.** of tie* *:r**at erimliia's he 
li;*i! known. Flntilly ho look *1 tip 
■with tlie light of discovery in his 
< * y > H o  siHiko to one of his assisl-
aiilH,

‘There’s only one man in America 
who eonld have had the nervo and In- 
geiiiitiy to do that Job.”

“ Wlio's that?"
■‘llllly t'ol<*man.”
■'Wliat shall we do?”
“ Kind him and arrest him.**
That was not a dllllcult matter, for 

“ llllly,” to his misfortune, was 
“ known to the imllce." The fact that 
he wan wanted was t<*lograidiod to the 
anlhorittes of every large city In the 
I ’ nlted States. Two weeks after the 
robbery Mr. Coleman was arrested for 
the Pinkertons by the police of New 
York City. He took the proceeding 
quite as a matter of course, and yet 
with an air of injured innocence. He 
tniiieQ witn tne ttewuyviou 
been given to the Pinkertoni by the 
witnesses from Cooperitown, but 
there was no positive evidence to 
prove that he w-as the robber. The 
ease went before the grand Jury. In 
this country a man may be arrested 
on suspicion, though he is rarely con
victed on conjecture. In the early 
part of tho case great stresa had been 
laid on the bloody tin box. A careful 
examination of Coleman, however, 
showed no cuts or bruises of any 
kind, on any part of bis person, from

CoLeN/^s/
WENT/NfO 
t h e c 5/:l r r  
OPENED THE BOX

vicinity of tho Clark Estate building 
hud noticed a man loitering in the 
nolglihorhood on tho day of the rob- 
t)i*ry, and were alilo to give a descrip
tion of liim. .Mso It w-as found that 
fho tin Ih)X disrovered in the cellar 
was covered with liloml. Th<* theory 
was thiit tile tlilef lind out ills hiimls 
with the Instniinetit used In opening 
the !)OX. Tlie blood on tlie Ikix. tliere 
fore, was the only cine that the nii- 
tliorltles liiii to work upon. It is not 
siiriirl-iiiig that sev<*r;il days went hy 
without results of any kind.

At tills 11 * t<* of the I'Toceedlnga the 
rase 'sas ciitrusled to (In* I’inker- 
tiins. Mr. Wllllani 1'lnkerton la*- 
raire lnt<'n*stcd at mice. He knew 
the llfi* .-itid tin* aclili vcmeiits of tlie 
really gr< nt t rooks liy heart. Above 
.all, he knew tile tin*th<ids of t ie  big 
llili've- for th* ri> Is 1 i-htiliiue In hank 
h- .ikiii.: . s w**H ,n* In tin* other pro- 
fi .-’.111" of Ilf Kor Instunii', he 
ktn‘w on** i*i,:n who al'vavs eomuiilted 
his iol)herli*s Ui tin iliuii'-s|/e*l towns 
<>li ili 't is  days; nm)lh**r mail* u S|ic- 
elnity of 'l.iptiing the viettoi.”  that 
Is to say. ■* hlle tl*..* patron of a hank 
is eng.ig* <1 In eoiinting a roll of 
money, the tlilef ta|i.s him on the 
shoulder ainl calls his nlteiitloti to tho 
fact that he has dropind a bill on

wlileh blood could have freely flown. 
Tho gnind Jury refused to Indict him 
for the crime niid ho was released. 
One of Coleman's friends said, taunt
ingly, to riiikerton:

“That was ipilekl.v ended.”
“ We’vo Just iK'giin.” was tho grim 

reidy.
And so It seemed. Mr. Coleman 

was slindowx'l tlay and nlgtit. In a 
short whilo the agency knew Just 
wtiat ho ate for Ills breakfast, dinner 
and supper; tliey knew where ho 
steiit. iitnl lind ii line on his amnse- 
iiniits and ids relaxiiliotis. lilily was 
too liriglit not to know that tin was 
lieiiig followed, hut he se**ined to en
joy the chase and at liitcivals took 
Ki-eii pleasure In throw-ing the iiollee 
off (he track. Siiiiinier tuissed Into 
atitumn and that. In turn. Into win
ter, and then the .siisi*ecti*d one liegnn 
to fiml that tin .was s.-ile. Hut he was 
tieiiig tmism-d by men whoso lionst 
was tliat they ti< ver sl*-pt.

The climax eini<> Just nlioiit the 
time of the tirst fall of snow in the 
winter of ll'iif. One morning he went 
to th«* (Iraiid Ceiilial depot and pitr- 
cliasej a th k«-t for a slallon In New 
York state Two Pinkerton men were 
suddenly seized with a desire to go 
to tho same place. Mr. rinkerton.

hearing 'of tills, followed on a later 
train, saying signitieuntly:

"'I'lio sleighing may bo good up that 
way.”

On the following morning Coleman 
arose quite early, and taking a apnde 
with him, went toward a house near 
tho outer part of tho towu. He 
walked lo- the side of the building 
and. cleiiring away tho snow from a 
liortlon of tho ground, prepared to 
ilig. Pinkerton appeared at this awk
ward moment.

"A  little early in tho morning for 
physical ciillnrc,” he lemarked, dryly.

"Yes," grinned llllly, throwing down 
his spade. "1 guess you're right about 
that."

Ho was taken into custody by the 
Pinkertons and tho local {lollco. 
After he hod been placed under lock 
and key. the ofllcers |irooeeded with 
tho lnterriipt<*d Job. They dug down 
tw-o feet Into the ground and found 
an ordinary fruit Jar which con- 
taiii<‘d .a largo jioriion of tho missing 
Jewelry. Tho reeeiitaeh* contained a 
niimlic-r of st-ltings from which the 
diamonds w-«*ro mts.ing. Kohert 
l ’iiikert*in knew th.at tuie of Hilly’s 
tricks was a hahit of hhling ids booty 
in the most unheard of piaecs.

“ This squirrel,” It was remarked. 
“1 as bi*eu eoneenling Ids choicest 
k( riiels III tlio ex|Ketiitioii of a hard 
wltil<*r. \Vo must look elsewhere.”

Natiirnlly they went to Coleman's 
homo and thcro tiegan ono of tho 
most thorough searches known In tho 
annals of crime. Kor eoniideteness, it 
cotihl only ho conipiired to tho meth
ods of M. Diipin. Those who have had 
tho good fortune to read “Tho Pur
loined lietter” will recall that the 
ceh-lirnted French sleuth left nothing 
to ehaneo. M. Dupin boasted that hei 
hud keys with which ho could open 
any chamber or cahinot in Paris. 
Tho entrance of the police Into the 
suKiiectcd house, however, was only 
tho preliminary to this famous esse. 
The Parisian police, it will be remem
bered, engaged In a series of ezai 
Inatlona wbicb make the work 
redoubtable Sherlock Holmes 
cloassr and amatejirtsb In comparlsr 

They Investigated first "t£e 
of each room. They opened evtr' 
possible drawer, saying, by way o 
parenthesis, that to a properly-trataei 
poliro agent such a thing as a serre 
drawer was Imiiosaible. After th< 
cabinets they took the chairs. Th< 
cushions they probed with fine, long 
needles. From the tables they re
moved tho tops. They examined the 
nings of every chair In tho hem-e. 
and Indeed tho Jointings of every de
scription of furniture by tho aid of a 
most powerful microscope. They 
looked for any traces of recent dis
turbances. "A  single grain o f gimlet
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of the Jewelry was concea'ed on the 
premises. The search was resumed. 
The methods of Dupin were contin
ued. Dut the detectives now con
fined their operations to tho bedroom 
f the house. Drawer after draw-cr, 
nd closet after closet was subjected 
o tho closest scrutiny, klnally a long 

X was found, containing a number 
f neckties. They were examined 
ne after another, Tw-o or three of
he ties were ready-made. One of tho 

dust,”  tho prefect said, “would have laearchers, feeling a certain cravat, 
tu'cn ns obvious as an apple.”  niotlced a peculiar hanlness about it.

nut In this f..’noti8 piece of fiction-B'rho tie was promptly ripped open, 
nl detective woi ’k the police went still Band out of Its silken folds dropped 
further. Tliey I'lokod to tho mirrors, Itw o  large diamonds lh.at had been 
between tho b* .trds and tho plates,^aken from a ring, 
they probed tho beds and th© h cd l jt a great piece of work. Prac- 
clothes ns well as the curtains '‘nilBtimjHy up pf (ho stolen Jewelry had 
the enriiets. Even this was not 'on-Bhp,.jj recovered. Pinkerton now lii- 
slilered Rtilllclent. They looked no *
the hooks and tho papers of the rus-
peeted infill. They opened every 
ago mid jiarc* I; th(*y not only oj* 
every hook, but they turned 
every leaf in every volume. 1 
iil.'O men- lin'd tho thickness of * 
hook I'over with the inoct iiect 
meaEUriment. Sotno I'.vo or six ■.ol- 
iiines, fr*'Sli from tho hinder,' 'ley 
prohcil longitudiiiaily v itii . he 
needles. They explored the floor* ho- 
math tho e.-iriiot and tho jiapi'r *>a 
tho walls. Tho examination Incliidi d 
the ground about the house. Tho mnss| 
between the lirieks was Bcnitliilz**d 
and found undli-turbod. In faef, thf>y| 
divided tho house and tho two houses 
immediately adjoining, and 8crutln-| 
ized each Individual square Inch with 
tho aid of a mlrrosropo. Not untlll 
all this was done--and it occuph'd 
weeks of time— did they finally ron-| 
elude that the missing letter was not 
lu that house.

tervlowed Hilly roleinan. Ho said 
that tho case was < nded and tluit tho 
I vidence la h.'ind meant a lung sen- 
tenco in prison for tlio ciiliirit. Ho 
asked him to give his own story of 
iho robbery. Coleman refiiieil nt tirst. 
I’inally, hotvovor, ho admitted tlint ho 
was the thief, and probably fnitn ii 
feeling of jirldo In hi- own clever
ness, told how tho “ j ib had been 
pulled off.”

Tho “ Professor," ns ho was Jocular
ly styled hy Mr. I’ liiki*rtcn, said that 
tlio Idia of robbing the Clark Estate 
hank first occurred to him a year be
fore the actual event. Ho had made 
a tour through Cpper Now York state 
for th© purpose of locating a tluanclul 
Institution which would not seem 
difficult to “ sneak” In tho daytime. 
Tho Clark Estate offco In Coopers- 
town seemed to offer iiosBlbllltles for 
a nice, genteel Job. Coleman be
lieved It to be n bank. Ho visited it 
nt the noon hour while most of tli©

method of concealing the booty has 
already been explained.

Coleman was really a prince In his 
line—disreputable as It was. It 
must be said to Ms credit that be 
never used firearms, and William A. 
Pinkerton, who w-.is a veritable en
cyclopedia on matters of this kind, 
said that thcro was no record of 
Colomnn’s ever having shed blood In 
tho commission of a crime. He is 
one of tho very fow prisoners who 
had tho distinction of escaping from 
Sing Sing. Ho is said to have done 
this with the assistance of a tug 
boat in August, 1871. His longest 
term of iH*n;il servltudo was seven 
years In tho Georgia str.to peniten
tiary in 1884, and his shortest term 
was in Jersey City, N. J., in 1903. 
wh«*ro ho w-as fined $30 and released. 
Ho was undoubtedly ono of tlio most 
expert “ sneaks” of modern times. He 
was arrestO'I at least fourteen times 
ami spent .almost half of his llfo In 
prison. After tho Coopersto'wn rol>- 
bery, ono w-ho know him intimately 
said 1h:;t he did not linve u dollar in 
tho world.

and governor of Massachusetts, it a 
New England romanee ready made. 
A gentle widow wedd«*d him; a rover's 
life led him to tuns of sunken treas
ure; an indulgent king (on receipt of 
a share of the gold and silver) knight
ed him. There Is little today In tho 
site of the grand house he built in 
Charter street, overlooking the ship 
yard near which he had worked ns a 
lad, to suggest the romantic story. 
Kor long time after I ’hips wrought 
with saw and mallet In this neighlior- 
liood there were shipyards here. Tho 
frigate Constitution was built hard 
hy. The site of the shipyard Is now 
<-over<*d hy a great eold-storiige ware- 
liuiise; tint the old frlg’ite herself may 
be set n a qnarli*r mile aw-ay aeross 
the tide, preserveil at a navy yard 
I'lor, a stirine for patriotic travelers.— 
Winfield M. Tlioiup.sou in Hariior'a 
ilagaziuo.

V lth such nn Illustrious *xampleB ampioy^g w-ero absent at luncheon.
beforo them, tho Pinkertons began 
Ibo examination of Hilly Coleman'i 
hon.se. They looked Into chlmne>-s| 
and fireplaces, and even gazed In
quiringly lM*hind the pictures on Ih 
walls. It seemed like n game el 
blind man’s buff. When nil seemei 
hopeless. PInkerlon’s attention w.-i; 
attracted by a number of flowers nn 
lilants that oecupled tho scotlnn of a| 
bay window In the living room.

"Examlno tlioso plants.” dlrectf.ll 
Pinkerton.

The searrhers looked nt him 1 
amiizemenf.

"Yes.” he smiled, in answer 
their Increduluiis gkinces, '‘ I inp*r 
whilt 1 say.”

“ How shall we hegin?” asked ofc 
of tito searchers.

“ Start eu (hat big rubber plant”
The inun did ns he was direi-t,

A long. Shari) stick was nin Into t 
earth of He tub that iield the pin 
The Rtlf k struck a foreign sniistnn 
The earth was quickly removed an* I ' 
pasl»*ho.-ird box w-as found at ' ' 
iKittom of the tub, It contained sk 
nine of the diamonds that had b * 
stolen nt Cooi>«rstown four mot J 
beforo. It was a great find. * 
Plnkarton felt Instinctively tluit & *

and an he afterwards said to one of 
his “pals,” It sex'med a shiime to take 
tho money. At all events, ho did not 
steal anything at that timo. Rut he 
put It down on his books as a prom
ising place for tho future.

Ho returned to Cooperstown In a 
year. He loitered around tho build
ing all of the morning. At the noon 
hour the roast was rlear and he 
slipped Into tho place unnoticed. 
Coleman boro n reput.allon for hr lag 
nbic to got info bank vaults and pay
ing tellers’ cages in tlio diiytlnio 
without being observed. He sus
tained his record In this Instance. 
Whether It was ills confli'ent miinnor 
or tho fnct that ho was bare-headed 
and wore a llttlo oirico coat, no ono 
knows. At any rate, ho got there. 
To his ehngrtn. not a doll.nr was in 
sight. Hut a tin box was there, and 
In sheer desperation he picked It up. 
With almost Insolent eonlldenro ho 
went Into the rellar and. picking up 
a chisel and some other sharp Insfrn- 
inent, opened the receptacle. It was 
s hot day. and as he worked rapidly 
his nose started to bleed, covering 
the Un box. That was the secret of 
the blood-iUlned evidence. HU

MARKS OF BOSTON HARBOR

Points of Historic Interest Abound 
Along the Water Front of 

Massachusetts City.

On' every hand along Poston's wa
ter front the antitjuary may point out 
to you reminders of tho founders. 
Yonder Is tJie wharf, duly marked, 
whore they tlirew over the taxed tea. 
Here, next to the fish dock, is Long 
Wharf, the chief landing place of tho 
old town. Hereabouts entne ashore 
Capt. William Kidd, returning from 
his last voyage Bs a commander. Hero 
landed also other adventurers on the 
road to Hio gibbet. A pistol-shot up 
State street Is tho site of the first 
bouse of Governor John Wlnthrop, 
where be stood nt his door on a blus
tering day In that first bitter winter of 
the settlement, giving bis last ineas- 
iire of meal to a starving neighbor, 
when the ship sent to England for 
food six months liefore was sighted 
down the Ire-t-hoked harbor. Un so 
frail a ehance as (he arrival of one 
little slorni-tosseil ship rested the fu
ture of n community that today iium- 
l)ers. In n radius of 20 iiilleH, more 
than 1,500,000 people.

Kroni Ixmg Wharf extended In 
early days the liarrleade, a sort of 
liiilkhend along tho flats. Its outline 
today Is followed more or less close
ly by Atlantic avenue. Amid the roar 
of elevate*! railroad trains overhead, 
the rumble of freight trains In tho 
street, tho Jingling of street cars, and 
the clatter of trucks on the rough 
pavenieni, the stranger seeks along 
this nvemie some of the older corners 
ronnected with Its cnrller days. In 
this neighborhood lived Wllllain 
I’hips, tlie story of whose life, from 
I)oor boy tending sheep on his father's 
cleoriog by tb« Mains coast to Knight

C u p id  tKie OfTi.'ial Sen a te  Pa lm ist.
How far tlie lines of tlie tmiiil ma.v 

he relied upon or wliat cri-d* tu-** can 
he given to piilnilstry is an op< ii qtit-s- 
tion. Nevenlii'U -'S, one of Hie most 
interesting roinniu-* :: of the naiional 
l apil.'il hinges upon this i*li a. I'nltui 
Siate.-i S* iiiitor Kraneis Ii. Warren of 
\''.voming sat beside M!s.  ̂ I'lara I.e 
Paron Morgan of New York at a din
ner uliout live years ago. It was the 
tirst time Hiey had mi*t. and the sub
ject of palm reading caine up. .Much 
to their Interest it was discovered that 
the lines of the hands of Senator War
ren and Miss Morgan Were idenlleal. 
That Is to aay, thi* right hand of one 
was similar to the same hand of thu 
other. And so with tho left. Except as 
to size, they might have been of Hie 
anme person. A friendship began 
w-hich ended In (ho announcement that 
they were to he married. It proved 
to be n partlcular'y hrilllant match. 
Mias Morgan Is a niece of former Jiis- 
tlcB H. P. Prown of the Ignited Stall's 
Supreme court. Senator Warren la 
one of the beat known Uepnhllcan 
leaders and ehalrmnn of tho nppropri- 
ntlona eonimlttee. His first wife died 
In 1902. His diinghter is tho wife of 
Major General I’ershlng. 1*. S. A., now 
In the I’hiliiiplnea.—I,esllc’a.

Bright Money In Streaks.
A man who gives to hla wife all the 

bright illnies and quarters iinil halves 
he gets says that bright money seems 
to nm In streaks. Sometimes he gets 
a lot ef lirlglit coins for days and 
weeks In succession nml then he ina.v 
go a month and not get one. Ho 
doean't umli*rtake to iiceount for Ihla, 
hut he mitea that In the last month 
he has gnlliered In next to none. This 
has left him for that time with a 
little more money for htinself than 
previously?

Both Sides.
"Has the dog ii good home?”
“ Yes, but there Is u uegative propo

sition Involved.”
"What is It?”
"Tb li horns boan't a good dog."



S H A K E >
Oxidine is not only 

the quickest, safest, ana 
surest remedy for Chills 
and Fever, but a  most 
dependable tonic in all 
inalarud diseases.

A  liver tonic—a kid
ney tonic—a stomach 
tonic— a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleansing 
tonic is needed, just try

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

TKe tpecifiO lor Malana, CKilW
mnd Fever and all dieeaeea 

due to disordered kid« 
neya liver, stomach 

and bowels.
COe, A t  Your Druggitim

FIND LONG LIFE IN GARDEN

Tilling th. Soli Seemi to Hold N .v.r 
Falling Charm for tha 

Ag.d.

Wolfboro. N. H.—The attention Is 
freiiuently drawn to note the miiiiber 
of elderly iieopic employed at Kiirden- 

The occupation moat conducive 
to loiiK life, tillInK the boII. Bceiua to 
hold a never lailinK churui and iidupta- 
hlllty to those to whom, throuKh 
weight of year*, all other labor has bo- 
come either dtatasteful or exhauatlng. 

Most elderly Kardenera are men, of 
courae, but women are, by no ineniia, 
exempt from the llxt. Near Wolfboro. 
Mrs. Prank Thuraton, tbouKb past

Sss a■wsswi nsre oa*.Asia. ^  ** • • • .  Texsi.

V  YOU HAVE^
nsapMtlts. iaaitsatlsn. I'Utulsncs, Sick 

HssiSscks, ‘sll run or lotlns Heth, ysu
WUIfilHl

Tuif s Pills
lustwlist you nsvj. They tons up th# weak 
SioaMch snU build up tb « fUssing energies.

li*. Um WUI 
Quickir Cad 

Wm U. Sor. Etm

LOT WAS IMPROVED.

Mrfc Ty.on,

seventy, successfully works her own 
Kurden. and, from It, last fall. dUK 
nfteen bushels of iKitatoes and put 
them Into the cellar without help. An
other woman i^ardem-r still older, Mrs. 
Sarah I’reston. of liroton, Vermont, 
who is past seventy-ttve years old, 
takes all the cure of a large garden, 
planting, weeding, and doing all the 
other work herself even to gathering 
the crops.

Hut perhaps In point of yeara and 
achievement, the champion woman 
gardener of New Ragland. If not the 
I ’nited States. Is a .Mrs. Tyson, of 
filastonbury, Connecticut Mrs, Tyson 
is nearly ninety-three years old, but Is 
remarkably strong and active iind In 
fine health. She has a most Interest
ing personality, with a pleasing man
ner, and a strong cheerful face, still 
sparkling with life and Intelligence. 
She lives all alone In a pleasant llttlo 
bouse, of which she takes the entire 
care, hesliles doing all the work in a 
Hne garden which is the feature of the 
|dnce. Its owner takes great i>rlde In 
her garden and shows It most willing
ly to visitors whom she gives a cordial 
welcome. Her pride Is pardonable for 
the visible fruits of her labor would 
be a credit to any able-bodied man.

EMERGENCY REMEDY 
FOR ALL

SKIN AFFECTIONS
While Traveling, Motoring, Yachting | 

or on tho Vacation.

In any emergewy, no matter who | 
you ere or where you are, you should 
have with you the Indispensable stand
ard remedy fur all skin troubles, from I 
the common pimple, cut, scald, boll or 
sore, to carbuncles, felons, eexema, 
milk-crust, tblnglca, barber'a Itch, 
psoriasis and every abraiion of the | 
skin from any cause. Reeinol Oint
ment can be Instantly applied and Ita I 
effect Is Instantaneous. It Is put up 
In screw-tup opal containers, selling 
at Qtty cents or a dollar, according to 
site. Kesinol Ointment has the ap
proval and recommendation of thou- | 
sands of our host physicians, and hun
dreds of thousands of families are I 
never without It. Another Indispenaa- 
ble necessity is Kesinol Soap, one of 
the finest, most soothing and refreall- 
Ing toilet soaps In tho world. It Is a | 
preventive of most of the skin trou
bles. including blackheads, pimple*. | 
chap[>ed hands. It Is especially adapt- j 
ed to tho tender skin of Infants and | 
children. Nothing Is better for sham- I 
pooiiig and cleniiing the scalp and for 
the prevention of falling hair. The 
ointment and snap are for sale by all 
druggists. Sample Sent free it you will 
mention the heading of this article | 
when writing. Itealnol Chemical Co., 
Haiti more. Md.

ADDED 'EM UP.

|ia v e  y o u  s u s p e c t e d  y o u r
KIDNEYS?

Thouaands suffer 
I eadacho, dlxzlneas 
Idthout suspecting 

k Fvff̂ P(rf«ip Mrs.
Church

from baekache, 
and wearliieas 
their kidneys. 
Joseph Gross, 
St., Murrilltun, 

Ark., says: "For weeks 
I was all doubled over 
with pain. 1 became so 
dixzy 1 bad to gnisp 
something to keep from 
falling and my ankles 
were swollen to nearly 
twice their natural size. 
None of the doctors un
derstood my case and I 
felt myself sinking lower 

, —  day by day. I Improved
jpldly through the use of Doan's Kid- 
|sy Hills and at laat was entirely 
lired."

"When Your Back is Lame, Remem- 
br the Name—DOAN'S."
■ For sale by druggists and general 
|orekeepers everywhere. Price 60c. 

ster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

A Matter of Creed.
"Two men were disputing over their 

respective churches." says the Sluter 
Newa In reviving an old story which 
is still good. "One was a Baptist and 
the other a I’resbyterlan. Finally 
Olio of them called a neighbor who 
was paasing and asked his opinion as 
to whloh was the better church In 
which to he aaved. 'Well, neighbor,’ 
be said, ‘son and t have been hauling 
wheat for nearly forty yeara. There 
are two roads that lead to the mill. 
One la the valley road and the other 
leads over the bill, and never yet has 
the tr.lller asked me which road 1 
came, but he always asks, ‘Is the 
wheat good?"'—Kansas City Times.

One Cur* for Sareatm.
I Bunsen always was sarrastic.
[One evening last week when he got 
|>me his wife had a new bat to show 
Im. It was some hat. Anybody 
fuld have seen that It was the Dual 
brsKe in female headgear.
(But Bunsen started to make re- 
arks. He said It looked as If It had 

^en trimmed by a cross-eyed milliner 
an empty stomach. And he made 

I lot of other disparaging remarks. 
]Mrs. Hunsen was almost in tears, 

iisen had to go Into the other room' 
have a quiet laugh at her expense.

I The next day he had forgotten all 
pout the hat.
[The day after that he was reminded 

it. Mrs. Bunsen handed him a bill 
It  retrimmIng that hat—$18.3-1 It 
kme to.
I Bunsen petd it without a murmur 
pd said the revised edition of the bat 

just exactly right. He Is not 
llttclztng hats any more.

Tor LIttls Ton.
Smiley—That Iceman down the 

street will liavv 'ta change bis name If 
he wishes to do any b / Ineas

Wiley—Why? What’s hit name?
Rmlley—Littleton. Some people

might not notice It, but I am afraid 
most folks would shy at a name like 
that on an Ice-dealer's sign.

Im p o r t a n t  t o  M o t h e r s
Examine caretully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
lufauta and children, and tee that it 

Bears the 
Signature of
In l^se For Over SO Yoar*.
Children Cry lor Fletcher’s Castoria

The Right Time
to ward off serious Stomach 
and Liver trouble is to over
come the cause when the lirst 
symptom a|>pcars. That’s 
when you need a cup of -

Grandma’s Tea
Guaranteed to relievo Consti
pation, Indigestion, liiiious- 
ness. Sick Headache and kin
dred disorders quickly and 
effectively. It's a mild and 
gentle laxative that goes to 
the seat of the trouble by re
moving the impurities from the 
blood and reviving the digest
ive organs to healthy and 
natural action. It is pleasant 
to take and

Good for Both
Young and Old

Cat m Paekagm Tojay at 
Foot Druggist, 28 Caata

I

Tru* Philosophy.
To have what we want Is riches, 

but to be able to do without Is power 
—George Macdonald.

If Your Eyes Feel Sore or 
I Tired, Bathe Them  W ith

Dlckey’sOld'* " ■ ■ ■
j It relieves at once. Don’t burn 
I or hurt, feels good.
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENIL

1 , ■ ■
W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 3S-1911.

SOUTHERN POINT OF NATION

Fred—I love you a whole lot, 
Teta-'I'rank told ino y^stenlay that 

be loved me a whole liouso uml lot.

find
tim e
than
iiro

H ow  to -In Fault.
Find fault, wtieu you must 

fault. In private; and some 
after the off.-n.se, ratlier 
at the time The blamed 
less InclliK d to resist w hen t.i« y are 
bliiined without witnesses; both 
parties are calmer and the accused 
party Is struck with the forbi-:iranee 
of the accuser, who has seen the 
fault and watched for n i>rlvate and 
proper time for mentioning It

Lies on a Sharp Band of tha Rio 
Grands Near Browno- 

ville, Tex.

Brownsville, Tex.—The moat south- 
i ern point of mainland territory in tho 
I I'niied States is on a sharp bend of 
' the Ulo Grande river about 20 miles 
' southwest of Brownsville. The gov
ernment olllclul survey shows that Its 

■ latitude is 2.". degrees and 0 minutes, 
which i)luccs II Im'Uiw the most sniitli- 

' em part ol the peninsula of Florida, 
hut not ns far south ns K(‘.v West. 
I'lie spot Is marked by a gnuip of plc- 
turesipie .Mexienu ranch buildings 

• wlili their thatcliod roofs. Growing 
I iiiion the land are groves of wild 
, palm trees which lend to the beauty 
I of the tropical sicne.

The distance between Browii.^ville 
; anil the nioiitli of the Ulo Grande in a 
I direct line Is approximately 22 miles, 
hut tlio river has so many eurvatures 

jthat Us course between the two |iolnts 
j  cover 110 miles, accoriling to the sur
vey of the Iniermttlonal bmindard 

I conimlsston, w hich Is comiK>sed of tho

Forebod ings .
Webster had made his great speech 

In reply to Hayne.
"Some day, I suppose.” he mused, "It 

will devolve upon Hennery Cabot 
Ixxlge or Wliithrop Crano to stpielch 
Ben Tlllm.an, and I'm not so blamed 
suro they ran do It !”

An Unsleeping Youth.
"What business do you think your 

eon will adopt?"
"Can't say," replied Farmer Corn- 

tossel, "but Judging by the hours 
Josh keeps, I should say he was nat
urally rut out to bo a milkman."

Hix—You said your gun would shoot 
SOU yards.

Dix—I know I did.
Hix—It'a marked to shoot only 460 

yards.
Dix—I know, but there are two 

barrels.___________
PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA

CAME FROM TEETHING

"WTien mv little
months old, she was taken with a very 
Irritating breaking out. wlileh came on 
her face, neck and hack. When the 
first came down with It, It came In 
llttlo wntcry-llko festers under her 
eyes, ami on her chin, then after a few 
days It would dry down in scaly, white 
scabs. In tho dayllmo sho was quite 
worrysomo and would dig and scratch 
her fuco lumrly all tho tlmo.

"I consulted our physician and 
found sho was suffering from ecxema, 
which ho said came from her teething. 
1 used tho ointment ho gave mo and 
without any relief at all. Then I 
w rote for n book on Cutlourn, and pur
chased some Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment lit the drug store. I did ns I 
found directions in tho Cutlcura Book
let, and when she wns ono year old, 
she w:ts entirely cured. Now she Is 
three ye.irs and four months, and sho 
hn.s never been trouMed with eczema 

1 slnro sho w.is cured by tho Cutl- 
I cura Soap uml Cutlcura Ointment. 
I (Signed) Mrs. Freeman Graver, 311 
I Lewis St., Syracuse, N. Y „ May 6, 
;1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and 
: Ointment are sold everywhere, a sam
ple of i-ach, with 32-pago book, will 
be mailed free on application to "Cutl- 
curn.” Dept. 2 K, Boston.

Qualified Praytr.
J Marlon’s mother was III. and the 
|unt who took her place at tho head 

the household piled tho children 
lith unaccustomed and sometimes dis- 
Iked articles of diet. One day. after 
Iring compelled to eat onions. Marlon 
|ifused to say grace.

"Then you must sit at the table un- 
|l you are ready to say It!" was the 1 
Ijnt's stern Judgment. An hour or 
I) later, when the brilliant sunshine { 
lid Impatient calls of her romrades 
pgetlier comprised an Irrestlble ap- ' 
at, Marlon capitulated—thus:
"Oh, Lord, make mo thankful for ; 

Ixvlng had to eat horrid old onions, 
you can do It. But I know you 

l o t "

PleasantRe&estim& 
Beneficial, ^

Gentie andE iactn ie,
N O T E  T H E  N A M E

Order of Independents.
inrry O'Neil had no lovo of dlsclp- 

I f i  save he administered It. When 
decided to "jino tbo p’rade." ho 

gathed deflunoo with every order Is- 
d by tho military lender.
Here, you! Look out for yer fectl" 
tliTod the man next him. "Keep 
;ep, can't you?”
Gel along wld yer shteps ” said I.ar- 
turnlng on him. "I've a slitcp o’ 
own, an’ I ’ll take It or lave the 

ado to get on Wldout mo."—Youth's 
( mpnnion.

The Flavour
of

Post
Toasties

Is .so distinctly pleasing 
that it has won the liking 
of both young and old 
who never before cared 
much for cereal footi of 
any kind.
.Served direct from the 
I>ackage—crisp and fresh, 
and—

“ The Memory Lingers”

4’o*tam Ceraal Company. Ltd., 
Battl* Cr*«k. Mien.

V,

ivation's Mott Southtrn Point.

represi-ntullves of the Vnited States 
and .Mexican governments. Ilefore the 
river empties Into the gulf it makes 
a sharp bend to the south, and this 
rounded reiiinsulti forms the must 
southera mainland of th* country.

Most of the territory between 
Brownsville and the Rio Grande's 
mouth Is covered by dense wilderness 
or chaparral. The soil Is of priniitive 
richness, caused by the periodical de
posits lif silt front tho stream's over
flow. Owing to tho limccesslhlllty of 
the Httl* .Mexican ranch, which holds 
the distinction of marking the most 
southern siiot, the place has been vis
ited by very few Aiiiorlcnns.

A Featherless Chicken, 
Winchester. Ky, Them Is on ex

hibition In n window here n chlckin 
3'4 months old, which has no fi-athe-s 
except a slight border around lit 
wings.

T h e  T ro u b le  W ith  Hurnor.
H. N. Brown, president of the Na

tional Railways of .Mexico, discussing 
In .New York a railroader who was ab 
ways out of work, said: "He Is too 
quick with his tongue—that’s his trou
ble. He has n ready wit that be I* 
too apt to use upon his boss." Then, 
with H laugh Mr. Brown uttered this 
ctlgi'uinmatlc and true saying:

"Repartee has lost as many men 
their Jobs as it has made other their 
reputations.”

rH Otll E:f:ZR.>IA A N D  R ISrOW ORH
You can ob ta in  Instant r e lie f  by us

in g  T e ltr r in e , la lso the beat rem edy 
kn ow n fo r  C liafes. liltea  o f  Insects, T o t 
ter, I tch in g  P iles , Uurna, Chilb la ins, 
o ld  Itc h in g  Bores, etc. Hecauee you 
have spent hundreds o f do lla rs  and e x 
perienced no r e l ie f  fo r  your Itchtng 
sk in  troubles, besides d e vo t in g  a g rea t 
deni o f  en ergy  scra tch in g  and paw in g  
at tho ptugne spot until the M ood Is 
sued forth , don 't despair. N atu re w ise ly

Srov idoe a rem edy fo r  e v e ry  111 that 
esh Is heir to. T e lte r lB s  w ill  cu re you 

p- rm nnently, p o s it ive ly  and com p letely , 
n oth ing  else w-lll.

Sold by d ru gg is ts  or sent by m all fo r  
‘Oc. by J. T. Bhuptrine, Savannah, Oa.

Left Him Far Behind.
Childish standards of greatness are 
erestlng—perhaps because they are

lAVsa uesaA (see tsw IlV fX  $Vvgk laa '̂V vn/' «eaa*aee«g
dsrds of grown folk. Many an 
ft. for instance, has been proud 
> no more reasonable basis than 

which little Johnnie displayed in 
mptlng to "top" tho boasting of a 
-nlle comrade.
'VO got 8 real railroad train, with 
Bhdne that goes, an’ n real, live 

an’ a really, truly gun, an’— ’’ 
','lrhat’B nothing!" Interrupted tho 

1 disgusted listener. "Once I knew 
ly that sat up until 11 o'clock 
0 111 one weekl”

J - '
u

CAUFORNIA no SVRQPCO.
In tfM Circle.<xt ever^ Pad^i^ o f tiio Gonuina

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU
...............♦  —

SYitup or ncs a n d  c u x m  or senna  h a s  g iven

UNtVEKSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORC THAN THINTY YEASS 
PAST. AND ITS WONOERTUL SUCCESS HAS 1X0 UN. 
SCRUrULOUS MANUFACTURERS OP ttUTATIONS TO OFFER 
WFERIOR FREFARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND 
COSTINC THE DEALER LESA THEREFORE, WHEN RUYINU

Notet&BMNaniG of tin  Gqmpani
IfOim iArFifiSYHUPCO.

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN 
TOE aUCLLNEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PAdCACE.OF THE 
eSNUINC. REGULAR PRICE M i PER BOTTLEi ONE SIZE 

ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINC ORUCCISTS.
•UNuniRt ncTusi 

UF FACKACE

5uch a platitude of a world, In 
Icli nil working horses ran bo well 

and Innumcrablo working men die 
rved.

c you ever have Headache, Toothxche, 
Eiirache? Moit t)cni>le <lo. Hiimlinx 

Aird Oil is the bewt hou-̂ chidd remedy 
liniment for there everyday troubles.

leing a vice-president Is almost as 
inportant as being the bridegroom 
a church wedding

Wtn.low's Soothing Syrup for Chlldrsn 
thing, BoUelis the guma. rodueew Inaamina- 

silayii pain,cures wind colic, Zto a botti*.

A woman Isn’t self-mnde Just be- 
iiise sbe makes her own complexion.

EYRUF OF F K » AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE MOST FLEASANT. WHOtX. 
SOME AND EFFrxmVE REMEDY FUR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES 
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET flS  BENCnClAL
cmcTs rr is necessary to buy the original and only genuiml

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED RY THE

C a l i f o r n i a  Fi^ S y r u p C o .
W . L. D O U G L A S
•2.50, •3.00, •a.SO & ̂ 4,00 SHOES
WOMEN wear WJL.Dougla« stylUh, perfect 
filing, easy walking booU. because they give 
long wear,eameae W.L.Douglc» Men*eehoe*.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The worlunanship which has madeW.L 
Douglas shoes famous the world ovei is 
maintained in every pair.

III could take you into my large (adlories 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they ore war
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and 
wear longer than any other make for the price 
CAUTION h»T« W. 1. ISnngiMimwtiMH tuLiiMi luid price eiampect on bottom 

It yon oannot obtain W 1* lK>uglat ahoM tn 
year town writ* for catalog Rhoos HAnt direct ONR P A IR  o f  m
from farUir^ to wearer, all 4'hargM pretiAid. W.lm RS.IIO M fOKN wU _______
VOViilaAii, gpark M.. Bratton* Ma—i TWO PAUW og o^UnaiT ̂ y«* fthoM

m/ BOTA* •9,99.50 or will poelUrelyoatwa

lOan be handled 
Btable, n I17 aMO(

COLT D ISTEM PER
Ued wary eealty. The irtdigeared, and an olhwela 
. no matier how Nipoeol." hept mMiibertnc the dia
lof w om m  ijguiDTiOTrafPKK cur“  -  
or In fenl Acte on thg blo«>d aad ei(iSAsm xfg *M aox v  «ris vxse xftva.uj wasM ma

all fbnng of dielenprr. Bwt ren»erty rrer known ter 
,<>ne bottle fwaranteed to core one ce«e. tosendne 
l•odoe■el ofdroegleteenilbameeedealeni. oreeniea,. 
/ rnanotaeto rmL (>it abo«w how to poultloe tlifoeta. 
( RFokletirtTeefeerTthlfia* Ix *^  agreete wealed, lari  ̂ iume feerrthlfi$r> ____  reoMdr laeiUOaiMM

gPO H N  M R D W AL OOm

tltre < (lea nwia 
raarmts f 

e bnitlei Me.■ Midi---  th*p fn„
laipeeteellUv

Ocahaa, In e ., H .B .A .

Proper Treatment.
"I have a terrible cold," he com

plained. "My head feele all etopped 
up."

"Have you tried a vacuum clean
er?" she queried sweetly.—Judge.

U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
jplor more goods brighter and faster rolors than any other (lye. OnelOc psekage colore all fibers. Therdyelncnldwaterbetterthananyotherdre. Youcan 
pe any garmant without ripping apart. Writa for free booklet— How to Dyu, bleach and Mix Coloim. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Q elecy , III,

Lingering.
'Bid you have a trial before 

jinged that horse thief?" 
r'W e sure did." replied Piute Pete, 
lie was a mighty bad man and we 
Funted to give him all the unpleas- 
ut suspense possible."

you

:A U T ir u t  poiST c a r d .s f u e e
nd tc ttikiDp for Ilv0 taiuplw of " i f  r^ rj chulo* 
Gold ■mtxMtod Btrtbdn/, fc'UMror nod Afottc 
I Unrdt: b«niiUfnl colon nnd trrvolUtl dwigrnn 
l*o«t Cnrd Ctob. TU Jnnbson Mm Tupnkn. Kanani

FAULTLESS
STARCH

FOR 5HIRT5 c o l l a r s  CUFFS AND FINE LINENtVords are sometimes tb* result 0(J
thought, but too often they are not.

’’rlendthlp la the flower of a mo- 
nt, and th* fruit of time.—Kotxo-

You Ijiok Prematurely Old
giy. ■ riEiiy, anr imif*> ub*  “ la  o m o lb '* hair o r u r in * . rrio b, •1,00, II.

^
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** Your Fall Suit. n
Jno. M. Daniel of U rcdo was | 

liere this week.

\ r  v . 4

f  v M  \ y

Now is the\ 
time to or̂  
der. Grand! 
assortment j 
of samples 
oi I a t e 81\ 
Fabrics,
Fit Abso~ 
lately guar
anteed,

RIGHT PRICES
Let us take 
your order 
today.

5 TRICE BROS. I

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  ITEM S

(ietitut llorijert'i. Wimlr*»ws.

It. A. (Jmi'^or w«*nl t ) Liroilo 
«m linsim'ss Thursday.

So<> the “ 101” It-.inch Show at 
the Airdomo tonijrht.

S. It. Walker of San Antonio 
wa.s here during the wet'k.

Tick! Tock! See the clocks at 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

W. P. Butler was up from the 
lower country this week.

I See that pretty RJOS* ware at 
Hor;rer& Windrows.

Don’t miss the Show at the 
Airdome tonight.

Bip Ben, the national alarm 
<l(wk at Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. H. Si.ifeld 
wont to San Antonio Tuesday.

Miss Oiia Reynolds of San 
Antonio is here visitinjrrelative.s.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! Tick 
'fock, Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Wo are lieadi|iiartera for Dry 
(J d Is, Notions, ('lol.hinjl. Hats, 
etc., r. C. Fawcett. & Co.

jMiss Kat“ l.?slerjjtt w ' l t  to 
San Antonio Friday on a visit 
to ffiends.

When in nee I of a ^ n l  limp 
at extra low price come to Hor- 
j?er & Windrow.

J. M. Ramsey of Artesia was 
here this week, servintr on the 
;.jrand jury.

C. C. Fawcett&Co., will pay 
your railroad fare, buy of them, 
ask for particulars.

Dr. D. N. Cushinjf returned 
Tlmrsday from a brief trip to 
.San Antonio.

Alarm clocks for all men who 
have to R<'t up on time.

Guddi.s’ Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mi's .1. W. G.ites of 
<!uero were umont  ̂ Uie arrivals 
Monflay.

Men’s pure silk half hue, 25 
cents Monday only. —C. C.
Fawcett & C,’o.

Five reels at the Airdome to- 
nitrlit “ lU l” Ranch pictures. 
Don’t miss it.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Maltslier- 
Kor of San Antonio visiteil rela
tives here durinpr the week.

M m’s half hose 2 pairs Ruar- 
.antecd months for 75 cents.-- 
C. t . i u\'. Cl It i'v <-u.

I
I PeU*rs & Neal for up to date 
I Cleaning', Pressimrand Altering. 
i/K'uleil near Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

I Will Cotulla came up from the 
lowew ranch Monday and re- 
)K>rled a kimmI lO'ass rain.

I. W. Nicholson, formerly lo- 
j cated ht?re was down from San 
I Antonio during the week.

Don’t forget our contest get a 
prize or f> p^r cent in trade for 
.vour tickets. C. C. F’awcett
& Co. !

i I
1 .1. II. Throckmorton of Wood-1 
! ward was in town Monday. He 
. has just rt'turned from a month’s 
I stay in Missouri.

Rev. 11. W. Hamilton will 
preach at the Prebyteriaii 
C hut ch in the morning at eleven 
o’clock and will go to Rockwood 

: for the evening service.

W. T. Hill, ex-sheritf of La 
Salle County was here from La- 

‘ redo yesterday. He reports 
I gotxl recent rains in the lisredo 
j  section, but says more is needed 
j  for grass.

Judge J. F. Mullally and Dis- 
Urict Attorney John A. Vails, 
came up from I.aredo Sunday 

I night and o|>ened the fall term 
of District Court Monday morn
ing.

I Sc'b Wilcox, oflTicial stenog
rapher of the 4!>th Judicial Dis
trict is here this week in atten • 
dance upon District Court. Mr. 
Wilcox was appointed to this 
position a few months ago.

Our Millinery department is 
really to serve you, style, work
manship and- price, we excell. 
Come to see us.

C. C. Fawcett & Co.
t

j  Mrs. G. W. Jay and family left 
I last week for San Antonio to 
I  make their home. Misses Danie 
land G(H>rgia will enter the ser- I  vice of the Southwestern Tele- 
j  phone Company.

Mr. Smoker for a good cigar, 
pipe or tobacco call on Horger 
& Windrow.

G. A, Manlx went un to San 
Antonio Tuesday, returning 
next day.

I J. A. Rowland of Millett at
tended District court here this 
week.

Hon. Marshall Hicks of San 
Antonio wasliere attending Dis
trict Court during the week.

You will have to get up early 
to lio.at tliosc American Alarm 
Clock at ( iaddis’ Pharmacy.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton returned 
Wivlnosday after an absence of 
several weeks iii Austin, Sher
man and Ciioro.

Mrs. J. T. Carr returned 
Thursday from San Antonio, 
where she went for treatment 
of an alwcess under the left eye.

Jas. Bell and family were in 
from the ranch the early part of 
the wi ek, and were the guests 
of Goo. Copp and family.

Mrs. T. R. Keck and Mrs. C. 
F. Binkley left Sunday last for 
Houston to attend the Grand 
Chapter Or-ler of Eastern Star 
as delegates from Cotulla Chap
ter.

Walter Russell who hat been 
here for four or five weeks visit
ing tiomefoiks 1ell WeSnesdiy' 
for Waco where he will accept a 
position on one of the daily 
papers.

Wanted—Man and wife, no 
children, who have wagon,

I team, plows, chickens. Man to 
'raise garden and make crop.
I Wife to run hotel. Small capi- 
jtal re<iuired. Address, Mgr. 
'Hotel, Woodward, Texas.

Rafe Withers, stockman from 
j the Southeast part of county 
was here attending District 
Court this week. Mr. Withers 
said that he has seen it snow 
this season. With the first 
norther snowflakes fell at his 
ranch for several minutes, melt
ing of course, fast as they struck 
the ground.

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have 
indigeston, and you need Her- 
binc to get rid of the disagree
able feeling. It drives out bad-

Contest Now On
Avail yourself of the opportunity to 
purchase o f us and secure one of the

VALUABLE PRESENTS 
or 5 PER CENT TRADE DISCOUNT.

Comforts - Blankets
A ll Kinds and Prices to Suit,

Don*t Forget Our
DRESSMAKIG DEPARTMENT
TVe design, cut, fit aird make Suits, Coats, 
Dres îss, everything fot * Ladies, Misses and 
Children,

I f  you want anything in  the Millinery line, 
come in and let us show you our up to date 
line. We cari please you in both quality and 
price.

r  r ; e t t  &  C o .

OMANIZED BIBLE SCHOOL

Tlie Rio Grande Baiitist A s -. ly digested food, trengthens 
socifition will meet with the | the stomach and purifies the 
Baptist Churdi in Cotulla Octeb-' bowels. Price 501 . Seld by 
er 2(>tli. ; Horger & Windrow.

Our line of lAdies, Misses and 
childrens coats and sweaters 
now complete at ~C. C.* Faw
cett & Co.

D. A. Walker and son G. M. 
Walker was among the arrivals 
from San Antonio Wivlnesday 
and are spending the week at 

1 tiu! Bermuda Farm.I

J. W. McMulin, J. M. Berry, 
J. M. Rodriquez, Jas. Carr and 

!Joe Ri-thab *r of F,ncinal at
tended District Court here this 
veek.

When your food does not digest 
well and you fell “ blue,” tired 
and discouraged, you should use 
a little Hsrbine at bedtime. It 

4>pens the bnvcls, purifies the' 
I system and restores a fine feel* j 
ling of healtli and energy. Price | 
|.50c. Sold liy Horger <4 Wind-^ 
row.

' lose who were fortunate e- 
no fh to hear the Rev. J. John 
Ra laey speak at the Presbyter- 
iai :hapel last Sunday morning 
an evening enjoyed a rare treat 
an felt that it was indeed good 
to i there despite the inclemency 
of he weather. Bro. Ramsey 
br( ghta message of Christian 
lov end inspiration to his people 
at ds place and this community 
is specially pleased with the 
pn ability of having Bro. Ram- 
sej ind his wife among us in the 
nei future, as residents and co- 
wopers Christians in the Mas-

cause. While here ha or- 
,Aed a Bible School which 

Ineet in the Presbyterian 
each Lord’s day at 2 
Let everyboily come, 

Ramsey will be with us a- 
gailin  two weeks,Mrs. Morrow.

ter 
gai 
will
Ch#el
I'.
lird

R. A. Gouger and I. W. Peters 
returned Sunday from the Co
tulla ranch in Webb county, 
where they bought a bunch of 

I horses and mules, which they 
expected to ship to East Texas, 
baton arrival here found sale 
for quite a number of head and 
decided not to ship them. Stock- 
men say they were the Ih's i ! 

I  bunch of stock they have seen ! 
together in many years. i

C L O C K S !
' Tick! Ttx ^k! Tick! Tock!

L  isten to th ® music of the clocks.
As they rh> '*n® and as they chime.

Always keepin. S perfect time.
Clocks for the office, school and parlor.

Clocks that are g for just one dollar;
Clocks by which to wake in the morn.

And to tell you the time for the dinner horn.
Chicks that are r diable, correct and beautiful. 

Substantial, dependable, ornamental and dutiful.
Clocks of porcelai n. iron and gold—

With dials thifl are 1 ancy, plain and Imld —
Clocks in woimL en amel and nickel.

Clocks, the fan 'cy of iiny, to tickle.
Clocks, Clock: f. too numerous to tell.

Clocks for you, i 'nd yoiir neighbor a.s well.

Gaddis * Pharmacy,

CHURCH NOTICE.

Sunday, October 15th, will be 
the last service of this Con
ference year, after which we 
will go to Conference at San 
Marcos and render an account 
for the year’s work.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to be present.

John M. Lynn, Pastor.

BAm ST LADIES AID.

Baptist Ladies Aid met 
Mrs, Rone Tuesday after^ 

There were thirteen 
e^ iers  and four visitors pres- 

We had a very interestint; 
ng. After the Bible study 

Rone served delicious 
I and cake.

have recently sent a box I 
hing and some moiuiy to 
er’s Orphan Home and we 

thank all those who con- 
:ed.
r next meeting will be with 

M iA  Shaw, Oct. 17th,
Reporter,

coughing! you rack the 
and worry the body. 

1*1 Horehound syrup 
|l» irritation, heals the lungs 

itores comfortable brentli- 
Price 25c, 60c, and 
ttle. Si ldb/ Hirgnr & 

row. L

J.ADIES ..'l®  g entlem en

J O H N  W. .’ • O ® !'
wm tsyoor business in his 
line- Cleaning, Pressing and 
AlteriL g. Work done quick 
'Wit sah sfaction gnaranteed.
G oods called for and de
livered u city limits.

Located in building o f  \ 
Cotulla Merc, Co,

T E I L E  p h o n e :  n o . 6 2 .


